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l'urely Personal 10 ��s:a�nVae�yn Rogers spent Sunday I � 1c lDJ I I Lovely Tea HonorsMrs Frcd SmIth spent Tuesday 10 TU�Srda�nd,:{�c�a: Parker Jr spent 0 ® W®®ITil � M;���n��eOf!el���;�S of theSavannah M Ed N 11 t S d
I
week as th se t d te FMrs J M TI er sent Sunda In I
rs na eVI e spen un ay Last year when the ltushmg Hotel
w e a e a gtven n-lay P y with her parents In Claxton was host to the hotel men of Georgia day afternoon by Mrs Emf t AkinsMacon
1 t
MISS Charlotte Howald spent the at dinner as they were on their way and Mrs WaldG Floyd at the homeWort.h McDouga d was a. VISI or In f week end at her home In Rome to Savannah to the state convention, of Mrs FlOYd on North Mam street,Savannah Tuesday I Mrs W L Hall and M,ss Sarah Mr Jones, the genial manager of the honormg Mrs Emory Allen, a recent]\< H t Both as a visitor hotel, wanted to offer some form ofrrs In on a ws Hall "ere VISItors 10 Savannah Sat- entertainment to the guests, and he bride Picardy gladoh, snapdragons,III Savannah 'J:uesday day invited Claudia Hodges to dance dur- daffodils and carnations formed love-MISS Margie Bow en waGs the week- Mrs E M Durden, of Metter and mg the evening She literally danced ly decorations for the rooms, overend guest of Miss Nita roover Lakeland, Fla, IS the guest of Mr her Way right mto the hearts of those which burning tapers In pastel shadesMr and Mrs D N Thompson, of and 'irs Joe Watson men They were so dehghted they t ft 1 Mid" have asked her to come to Atlanta to cas a so g ow ustca rea IngsGuyton" were visitors here Sunday Mrs Virgil Durden, of Graymont. the state convention and dance for were given by Mrs George JohnstonMr and Mrs Jack Johnson, of spent Friday WIth her parents, Mr four everungs on their program at the and Mrs Thad MorriS, and vocal se-Millen. "ere VISItors here Thursday and Mrs R F Donaldson BIltmore Hotel There IS no doubht lections were rendered by Mrs C BMr and Mrs Fred MathIS were M C hAd M E that Claudia IS going to add more Mathews, accompanied bY' Mrs Jbusiness VISItors here during the rs 0 en n erson, rs J laurels to her accomplishment.. asBowen and Mrs Wendel Burke were she appears these evenmgs It is one G Moore Mrs Floyd delighted theweek
h Ty VISItors 11\ Savannah Thursday thing to be able to do somethmg for guests WIth several prano numbersMIsses LaRue and Teresa son MIS James Brannen of Stilson people, and quite another to do It Each guest presented her favoritewere the week end guests of Mr and visited her daughter, 'Mrs Ernest wilf ing-ly And Claudiu IS constantly recipe to Mrs Allen A salad course,P F G -e- dancing for money-raising projectsMrs roo'Eell B d Rackley, and famIly during the week all over the county ----Just before Ens- mints, nuts and coffee were served.Ml and Mrs more rown an
I
Mr d fift d d M 11
and Mrs Ernest Smith, of ter when Dorothy Johnston went to an Y guests atten e rs A enchlldl en spent the week end wltb Waycross, spent Tuesday as the Savannah to get Easter outfits for Wore navy With corsage of Talismanrelatives In Gamesvillc guest of h,s mother, MIS E L her fanllly, Lane (her etght year-old rosesMISS Fhlda Murphy spent the week
Snllth son) asked for hIS money to buy asend m Sylvania as the guest of Mr he liked He ImmedIately left the FRIENDLY SIXTEENIlnd Mrs Denver RIggs na�':�e;t;'�d:::�n��;'g::st sOafv�:� ��h��t'::�17��'t'o o�h�hec�:r�� ap��d:�:d Mrs W L Waller entertained theMr and Mrs Jobn Spaldmg, of
gl andparents, Mr and Mrs C M Mary Jon's new hat whIch he had FrIendly S,xteen Club at a dehght-Atlanta, were the week-end guests of
Cumming The little leghorn was Just the style, ful party WedneSday afternoon at MRS, BLAND COMPLIMENTS SATELLITE CLUBDr Ilnd Mrs John Mooney Jr etc, for hiS younger sister, but the hcr home on College street A flUm- RECENT BRIDEh
M,ss Mary Calvert, member of the long red streamers didn't match theMrs Ottle Parrish and Mrs Jos
college faculty at Chapel fhll, N C, other clothes she was to wear on that ber of games were enjoyed, and for Mrs Robert Bland was hostess toLanier, of Metter, are spendmg today
was the guest during the week of day but, try as she mIght, Dot could pnzes hllse went to Mrs H C Mc- a number of frIends Tuesday atter-ns guests of Mr and Mrs Joe Watson MISS Sue Hammack not get hIm to change So the Easter Gmty and guests !towels to Mrs noon at a matmee party at the Geor-Mrs Waldll Pafford, of Rocky parade found the young lady wearing Floyd Brannen and Mrs Penton gla Theatre as a comphment to Mrs
MISS GertIe Sehgman has I eturned the hat WIth the red I�bbons, and sheFord, spent the week end WIth her from Atlanta, where she spent last looked lust right for the Easter pa RImes Refreshments consIsted of Emory Allen, whose marrIage was aparents, Mr and Mrs Fred T week as the guest of MISS Ida Sehg- rade -Edna NeVil and her daughter, a salad, sandWIches. crackers and I ecent event After the pIcture, "I TakeLamer Edna, lookmg lIke sisters dressed m tea ThIS Woman," the guests enjoyed re-Mrs Joc Watson and Mrs M S
man and Mrs Leo Frankel
navy dresses tIlmmed In whIte, young • • • freshments at Frankhn's Drug CoPittman were guests Saturday of
M,ss Edna Arundel. of the North Edna's dress looking very milltarj; FRIENDLY SIXTEEN Mrs Bland presented the honor guestMrs Howell Cone at her home m Carolina Womans College faculty. ���: �t"th:h��,s�ut��nfr��::'L��Ue Members of the Friendly Sixteen ",th a set of five copper flower potsGreensboro, N C, VISIted Dr and Mary Lane, Just like her pretty moth- enjoyed a lovely party Tuesday after- The guest hst Included MesdamesMrs Hugh Arundel during the week er, Mrs Emory Lane, seen recently noon WIth Mrs J E Bowen entertam- Allen, Waldo Floyd, Bird Damel, Leh­Mr and Mrs H H Cowart, Misses 11\ a chIldren's play at the Woman's mg at the home of Mrs Elmore mon Franklin, BIll Brannen, LawrenceZula Gammage, Carmen Cowart and Club m delicate pmk dress of the 18th Brown on College street Red roses Mallard, Bmg Brown, Walter Aldred, MRS, BRANNEN HOSTESSDot Remmgton attended the corona- century period WIth pmk ribbon m hershining black hair -How muny of were placed about the rooms where .Tohn Jacl<son, Sldn,ey Dodd" John Mrs Lloyd Brannen entertamedyou have taken the time the past !ruests played MichIgan rummy Nov_ Rawls, Homer SImmons Jr, Bunny her club members dehghtrully yester­month 01 two to go to town at nIght elty table numbers for the prize went Cone, Ralph Howard, Claud Howard, day afternoon at her home all Zetter-and see the many new neon signs on to Mrs E L Helble Punch, l,otato G M h d M ower avenue Sprmg flowers 1Il II1IX-the streets' Almost every store has eorge at IS, an Isses Jeanone now, and when they are shlnmg chIps and crackers were served Smith, Bobby Smith. Gladys Thayer ed shades adorned her rooms, and afrom a d,stance you get a myrlOd of • • • and GertIe Sehgman salad course was served Mrs Gradycolored lights, and when you get close A, A, U, WOMEN
Attaway won a boudOIr lamp for blghenough to read they seem Just as The American ASSOCIatIOn of Ul1l- MRS, HODGES HONORED score, and for �'Ut lItrs Inman Dekle
Mr and MI s B W Cowart and pretty Get out and See how our town
Ivcrslty Women WIll meet Tuesday Mrs W C Hodges was honored receIved colored measuring cups
h M has changed in the past few months
,
sons, James and Kennet ,and rs
With ItS many new Signs up -Chll- evenmg, April 9 at 7 30 a clock m Sunday at her country home soutb Others plaYIng were Mesdames
Lester Edenfield attended serVices at dren all eXCIted ovel triPS to the LeWIS Hall on the college campus of Ststesboro With a lovely surprise Gladys Kenmore, Devalle Watson,
Cedar Creek church III Tattnall Coun Paper Festival, and some of them Mr C M Destler w,ll have charge birthday dlllner About seventy-five Harry Johnson, Percy Bland and CeCIlty Sunday haVing lunch at the Gold Star Ranch: of the program on "ScandinavIa" relatIves and frtends attended KennedyM�s Al�ed Merle DMman, senIOr and findmgthatmMeto ilietr hea� �� ��_�_����_�_��__����
_
deSire than the beautIes of the Fes-at Wesleya,. College, has returned (Ivai But why not With real pOnies toto her studies there afte! II week's rIde merry-go-rounds ferriS wheels,VISit WIth hC[ pa.rents, Mr and Mrs mIniature ttatns and almost every
Alfred Donnan other de"ce for entertamlng chIl­
dren '-The town IS beautIful WIth
the dogwood III bloom and the Wild
crab apple tree m the Fred SmIth
yard has been lovely Get out and
see our to"�1 at ItS prettiest -WIll
see you AROUND TOWN
Savannah
B L Strange, of Houston, Texas,
lS vIsIting hIS Sister, Mrs W J Rack­
ley, and Mr Rackley and Judge H
B Shange
Mr and Mrs Gordon Hanson and
M..iss Jenn Hanson, of Savannah, were
the week end guests of Mr and Mrs
W W Smiley
Charles HI annen has I eturned to
G M C, �!Jlledgevllle, after a week
end VISIt to hIS palents, Mr and Mrs
Grover Hlonnen
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen. and son,
johnny, and Mr and Mrs Floyd
Brannen and son, Emerson, spent
Sunday m Savannah
Mr and Mrs George Sears, of
MoultllC, spent a few day. dUl mg the
week as the guest of her pm ents,
Mr and MI s D B Turner
MI and Mrs B W Cowalt and
sons, Jamcs and Kenneth wele dln�
nel guests of h,s mother, Mrs E
N Cowart, at Colhns Sunday
Mr and Mrs Kenneth MIliCI and
son, Roger, have retUi ned to their
home m Bmgharnpton NY, after
a VISIt to M, and MIS Howard Chlls
tlan
Mrs J E McC,oan and M,ss Nel
he Lee left Tuesday for Moultrie
to atlend lhe South GeorgIa Confer
ence of lhe Method,st Mlsslonal), So­
ciety
Outland McDougald, of Ft Plel'Ce
Fla, spcnt several days dUring the
week With hIS mother, Mrs J A
McDougald, and Mr and Mrs Roy
Beaver
F,ank OIM JI , lunnel up for Bul­
loch county's PI mce, attended cal o�
nation festiVities IJ1 Savannah Tues
day evenmg as guest of the Paper
Festl\al
M,ss Nll,1 GlOover had as hCI dill
nel guest Sunday M,sse. Rosetta
and Gladys Mae, M,ss Maljolle Bow
en, Misses LaRuc and Thelesa Tyson,
all of StatesbolO
M,s Bob Appcl and chlldlen, Toby
and Pat, of Lancaster, Pa , MISS Ann
Edge. of Bnltl1110le, Md, and M,s
,;Valtci J-!ogue, of Hanovel, Ind, have
Ieturned to their homes aftel a VISit
to MIS W WEdge
S,dney Dodd has I eturned to
GI eensbOl 0, N C, aftci spendlllg the
"eek end as the guest of Mr and
Mrs E A SmIth Mrs Dodd and
small son, Sidney lII, ale lcrnalllmg
fOI n two weeks' VISIt With hel par
tlon ceremOnies In Savannah Tuesday
evemng
Mr and Mrs GIbson Johnston and
chIldren GIbson Jr and RIta, of
Swamsboro, spent the week end as
the guests of Mr and Mr. Hmton
Booth
Mrs Kermit Cal r and Misses
COImne Veatch Helen and Mattte
Bell Allen have leturned from Rome.
where they attended the state Y W
A house pal ty at Shol tel College
last" eek end
FIELDS-GRIFFIN
Of mterest to a number of fnends
IS the ,1OtlOUnCement of the marrtage
of MISS Mattte W,ll Fields and Hoyt
Griffin, whIch took place Saturday
afternoon at the MethodIst parSOIl
age In Bloonungdale, With tho pastor,
the Revel end J J Sanders officlat
lllg MI Griffin IS chIef of police In
Brooklet
MI and MIS Flenllng Leste! Ilnd
daughtel, Jessie June of AmIte, La
,,,11 arrIve Sunday for a VISIt to MISS
EUlllce Lester and Hamp Lester and
MI and Mrs D B Lestel and Mr
and Mrs Mack Lester
Mrs Chff Bradley and MISS Sarah
Alice Bladley spent Tuesday and
Tuesday mght III Savannah M,ss
Brudley, who was runner up 111 the
Bulloch county contest for
\\ as guest of the Paper
Tuesday
SPECIALS!Mystery ClubA lovely party was gIven Friday
afte[llOon by Mrs Frank Simmons
at hel country home when she entel
tamed hel club membels and a few
other guests MIxed flowers decorat­
ed hel home For hIgh score LUCien
Lelong petiume "US received by Mrs
Ed"m Gloovel, fOI second 11Igh a
nest of peliume bottle. \\ent to Mrs
PI ank Climes, and for cut Mrs J
P Foy lecelved a dainty handker
chief A salad and sweet COUI se was
served and other guests Yo ere Mes
dames GOldon Mays, E C Ollvel
CeCil Brannen Harvey 0 Brannen,
Roger Holland, Grover Brannen Roy
Tyson, A M Braswell, Inman Foy,
BI uce Olliff, J E Donehoo and M,ss
Blooks Grimes
Friday and Saturday
CABBAGE. tender, firm
heads, pound
TOMATOES, No.2 can
quantity hmlted. can
COCOA. for chocolate
milks, cakes. l-Ib, box
Charmer Coffee, your old 25cfavorite, 2 CANS
Grape FrUIt JUice, 14 oz 15ccan, healthful
Apl>etizlI1g has that ZlPI'Y taste
GRAPE JUICE. full pt 1511slenderize. economIZeents
MI and MIS C P Oll,ff wele 11\ SEVENTH GRADES ATTEND
FESTIVAL TUESDAYSavannah Sunday as guests of Ml
and Mrs John Kennedy They wele
accompamcd by Ed Olhff who IS
spendmg the week there as Bulloch
county's representatJve at the Paper
FestIval
MI and Mrs Hal ry SmIth were
VIsitors In Savannah Sunday, havlllg
accompallled MISS Betty Sllllth. who
I� reprcserltlng Bulloch county as
princess at the Paper Festival there
th,s week They were guests of MI
and MlS Fred Shearouse
Mrs J W Hodges IS With her
daughter, Mrs Elwood Cartel, who
IS a patient m the AI chbold HospItal.
Thomasville. I ecuperatlng from a
malol operatIOn MIS Joe Lord, of
Albany. and J A Hodges, of Jaspel,
Fla. have olso been at thell sIster's
bedSide
Members Ilf both sectIOns of the
seventh grades WIth MISS Edna
Trapp and MISS Juamta Ne'l teach­
el s, attended the Papel Festi\ al 111
Savannah Tuesday A number of 11\
terestIng places were VISited
PAPER NAPKINS and c5WAX PAPER, package
Just the th,ng for parties, P'CNCS
Fresh Snap Beans. Squasb.,
Beets, Carrots, Turmps, Cel­
ery. Lettuce, Tomatoes. Cab­
bage, Rutabagas, all at eco­
nomIcal pnces,...
Chuch STEAK. practi­
cally boneless. stall fed
RIb Stew BEEF
pound
Dressed Fryers
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Phone 332
Truck Delivery Any Time
..
I N PERSON ON STACiE
, SCREEN
Warner Baxter
Alice Fay
In
-<'BARRICADE"
Night,
20c
30c
40c
...
Mrs Bunny Cone was charmmg'
hostess to the Satellite ClUb Wedn",,­
day afternoon at her home on Walnut
street A profuslon of spirea, Violets,
iriS and WIsteria decorated her home
Bath towels for hIgh score went to
Mrs Frank Mikell, and Mrs Robert
Bland received bath cloths for low
Strawberry shortcake was servell
Other guests were Mesdames Wendel
Burke, 0 F Wbltman. John Duncan,
Bob Pound and Glenn J.....mngs
MAKE YOUR NEW FROCK•
_,
A COHAMA FABRIC
OF CROWN SPUN RAYON AND TECA SPUN ACIITATE RAYON
69c Yard
It s an event to get Into a frock of
Chambray Spun Its soft blended
pastels make you feel refreshingly
new and Important In a spoced
monotone or II floral thiS washable
non-slip fllbnc .. 'lust the thing for;street flocks of dlshnc hon In color­
ful stripes checks or dots, With •
McCall Pattern to moke your sewIO<I
easy, you'll be up to-the mInute.
-�
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTME�T STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES ..... c....,In the Beadof Georrla"Where N Btur.Smll..."
Ballodl County
In the H..rt
of Georgia
"Where Nature
SmU....
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA , THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1940
BmER GEORGIA
PROGRAM THEME
Outstanding Leaders To Have
Part in DiSCUSSion of Many
Georgia AffaIrs
"Planning a Better Georgiu' Will
be the theme of the Sixth annual
Georgia progress prog-ram to be held
at the Geor gla Teachers College, Fri­
day and Saturday of next week, Aprrl
19 and 20 The diacusaion WIll be
based on the repcrts of the Citizens
Fact Ftnding Movement of Georgia
'I'hir ty leading Georgians Wilt partt
cipate 1[\ the program
Dr C M Destler chulL man of the
L940 GeolgLa Progress progIum,
has announced the complete pro
gram Fllday ther" ",ll be three
genel at SeSglons BegInning at 10
o'clock the subject will be "Increas­
mg Our Wealth and Income," With
Dr Harry Vaughn, of the GeorglD
School of Technology, as the leader
At 2 o'clock the d,SCUSSIOn WIll be
"fmprovlfig Our Human Resow-ces,"
WIth Tarleton Collier, Atlanta col­
umlllst as the leader, and at 7 30
o'cloqk 111 the evenmg Dr Hoy Taylor,
dean at G S C W, at MilledgeVIlle,
\VllI lead a dlScu3sIon on "Construct
TWENTY YEARS AGO lI1g an Adequate Government"
(From Bulloch Times. Apnl 8, 1920) For one hour followmg theBe gen
The generally expected Easter cold eral meetlllgs there WIll be group
spell came on schedule With just a meetlllgs WIth fifty students facultylIttle more than ordmary vigor, heavy members and Citizens III each group,fr��n������;e�or���g made of the diSCUSSing questIOns raised at the
marriage of MISS Mmme Hart, daugh- general meetmg The diSCUSSIOn
ter of Mr and Mrs J G Hart, and group lenders Will be DI John
T Jesse Mikell, both of Statesboro Wheeler of the Umvennty of Geor-Johnny Powell a colored boy about
gla Hon Phlhp Weltnel, of Atlanta,20 years of age, was slam by Mack
WhIte, also colored, on the pubhc R M StIles of CartersVIlle, presl­
road neal ClIto Sunday nIght about dent of the Umted GeorgIa Farmers,
dnrk Charles D Russell, of Savannah. IDemocrats Gf Bulloch county will W Rountree lawyer of Swamsboro,hold a preSIdential pllmary on April
S d t Paul MUlllo of Co20th, suggested that volunteers may upermten en
hold the primary WIthout cost to the lumbus, T T Molner, of Cuthbert,
candidates M D McRae Wild life ranger, ofOn Monday evening MISS Ethel Macon, Dr C M CGalson, of StatesRackley was hostess at a mlscel-
Ed f Ststelaneous shower given for M,sses boro, Mrs W W ge. 0 s-
Camilla AkinS and LUCile Parker,' boro, Dean George P Donaldson of
bndes-elcct of the month Abraham BaldWIn College, MISS MaryPlans are bemg perfected by the See DETl'ER GEORGIA, page 4Presbyterian congregatIOn for the
erection of a handsome brick church
at an early date on the corner of Sa­
vannah and ZetterO\.\ er avenues
Announcement is made that Hon
Hoke SmIth WIll address the voters
of Bulloch at the court house next
Wednesday, canvus mg Georgia. In
tbe lIlterest of h,s ""ndldacy for the
preSIdency
Savannah tl uck show conung to
Statesboro next week Will tour d,s­
tnct to stImulate Interest In use of
trucks on highways, Mayor Rountree
Will dellvcr address of welcome m
front of court house
RepresentatIves of Flrst D,strICt
>.grlcultural College defeated Tenth
District School m both SIdes of a
double-header contest last Friday
evcnmg, subject debated, "Resolved,
That under boll WeeVIl conditIOns
cotton should remain the pnncipal
cash crop." LOUIS Gill and Ethan
Patterson represented affirmative at
Statesboro, Charhe Cobson and Wen­
dell Crowe represented the negattve
at Gramte HIll
(From Dullech Times. April 10, 1930)
Statesboro Presbyterians to enter­
tam Savannah presbytery, to convene
here next Tuesday
S H Litchtenstain, prominent CIt-
izen of Statesboro. died after an 111-
bl h 1892ness of several months Bulloch Times, Esta IS ed } Consohdated January 17, 1917Statesboro Newa, Established 1901HIgh Flyers entertained forty Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920guests at the home of MISS Ouida
Belle Stubbs on Denmark street
"Deacon Dubbs" to be presented at
Stilson HIgh School uudltorium by
seniors Fr iday evening, April 11
MISS Margaret Vllgmlll Sweatt, of
Cherryville, N C, and R Lee New­
sorne, of Statesboro, were United III
marriage
MISS Eva Mal tin. who has been
vistttng' 111 Statesboro for several
weeks has retur ned to her home In
New Orleans
Bank of POI tal statement showed
demand deposits $12,07707, tuue
cer tifieutes, $20,26331, loans and dis­
counts, $59,06825
Ronnie Mae Brunson of Ogeechee
school. was chosen Queen of Health
for school festival to be held 111
Statesboro May 3rd
Dr A G Grenoble, formerly of
Jacksonvllle, recently of Springfield,
was lodged In jall upon compluint
chargmg malpractice III Effingham
county
ReVival services \\hlch began at the
MethodIst church ten days ago will
conttnue thlough the remaillder of
the week, Rev GeOl ge M Acree, of
Cordele, IS a slstmg' thc pastol
"Bulloch BUildels" oifetcd plIzes
for best essays wrItten by Bulloch
county oltlzens on subjects of hading
at home first prize aWlll dcd to Lester
L Jones, second to MISS LUCIle White,
and third to DaVId C AnderRon
Announcement made that Cltto
BaptIst church \\ III conduct a B Y
P U tramlng school begmnmg April
14th and clOSing April 19th, JUnior
work taught by Mrs KermIt Carr,
mtermedlates by Rev Pierce Stey. art,
and settlors by KermIt Cart
_-
•
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(From Bulloch Times, Aprtl L3 1910)
Howe's Great London Shows Will
VlSlt Statesboro Saturday evenmg,
"prll 15
James E Hagtn resldmg neaf
G"mshaw, died Monday mght afteI
an Illness of several months
B F Suddath, of Hall county,
VISIted hIS brother, L H Suddath,
was m the county last about twenty
years ago
Rev E C J DIckens, of the First
D,str,ct Agricultural School, wlll
preach Sunday morning at the Meth­
odist church
Ike Harden. arrested on SuspIcion
of haVing set fire to barn of W W
Bland, was released follOWing a pre­
hmtnary hearmg
Cuyler Green and Llge Pa.rrlSh, col­
ored, were brought to lad here charg­
ed With compliCity m recent attempt
to assassinate Poley Thomas
By the end of the week Dr S J
Crouch and A 0 Bland will be num­
bered among the automobile throng
III Statesboro, each has bought a
Blllck
Letter Carrier S J Proctor raIs­
Ing funds to bUIld bridge across BIg
Branch, on route 2 from Statesboro,
one of the deepest streams In Bulloch
county, often ImpasBable
Suffering from a stroke of llaraly
�IS sustained last FrIday afternoon,
�Irs Griff ParrUlh lies at the pOint
of death at the home of her son H
S Parrish, on North Mioln street
At a Citizens meetlllg held III the
court house Saturday first steps were
taken toward c�unty fair next fall,
J G BlIteh made temporary chalr­
",an of the orgamzatlOn and J S
Kenan secretary
On April 26 crosses of honor WIll be
bestowed upon the foliowlIlg named
Confederate veterans J E Brown,
Jacob Rocker R Mack WIlliams,
W,ley DavLS, Joshua Ellis, W J
GlOSS. J G JOlles, Ell Kennedy and
J GRime.i
VOL 49-NO."
Noted Musician To
Present Program
The Statesboro MUSIC Club IS de-
ltghted to announce that, III response
to Its invitatton, DWight BI uce, rnusr­
cal and educational director of the
Suvannah Broadcastmg CO, I� to pre
sent a program at the �{ethodlst
church Tuesday night, April 16, at
eight o'clock This program wtll con­
sist of several organ numbers by Mr
Bruce and vocal numbers by e en­
semble from the choir of the First
Bapbiat church and radio 8,tatlOn
WTOC of Savannah
Mr Bt uee hns pt esented musical
prog-rams In Statesboro at other
times He IS a g if'ted artIst whom It
IS a prlvldege to hear The public IS
cordIally II1Vlted to thIS program
1'he folIowmg 8re the members of
the ensemule Sopranos, Florence
LlmehouRe, Vtrgtnlll Arden, June
Kennedy, Theta Colhnl:l, Miriam
Thomas, Jo Beth Huff, contraltos,
Esther SImmons, Cathryn Byers,
Nelle Thomas. Betty Crumbley, ten
ors, Hugh Taylor, Trent Meeks, West
Robmson, W 0 Kmg Jr, basaos,
Curry Robey, Fred Pfahler, Alex
Crouch Parker Dean. George Sul-
Another modern grocery store fer
Statesboro 18 that whIch WIll open Its
doors Saturday mormng announce­
ment of whICh Will be observed 111 to­
day's advertlslIlg columns
The Star Food Store IS the �ew
firm name adopted by Andrew Her
rltlgton and Bob Fort, who are own�
ers and managers of the neY( store,
and who WIll have assOCiated
I
'l,th
them Lonnie Flake 11\ chargt;,
....
of the
meat department
All these young men are already
established 111 the confiden�e of the
people 011 Statesboro, each haVing
been servmg the grocery trade ac­
ceptably for many years Messrs
Herrmgton and Fort until the past
fall were With the A & P store
Thoy had planned to begm busmess
on the own respons,b,lity durmg the
past fall, but were unable to obtain
possession of their store bUlldmg, at
that tllne occupied by the Sims Serv­
Ire Store, whereupon they accepted
employment With that concern till Its
recent removal to new quarters Thus
It WIll be recoglllzed that they areThursday AprIl 11 The show was
famIliar With the grocery bus mess,asked for by leadmg packersb of tithe I and their success for themselves IS astate To make certam that t e Sl 0,",
foregone conclUSIOn Mr Flake haswas a. success, these cIvlc·mmded
becn cuttmg meat III Statesboro forcitizens contrIbuted thell money to
the past several years, and he knowsward the cause
B k Sea Island hiS bus tRessBulloch County an
In tnelr new quarters on Sast MamBank, Alfred Dorman Statesboro
street, With a new, fresh stock ofGlocery Company, H Mmkovltz &
merchandise and w.th modern eqUlp­Sons Olhff & SmIth, W C AkinS and
ment the Star Food Store IS an at­Son Lamer's Mortuary Western
tractIve place. and the people of tb,sAuto Store, Jake Fme, Savannah, A
communIty will beyond doubt findB McDougald Franklin Chevrolet
some attractIve bargaulS there onCo, Bradley '" Cone Seed and Feed
openmg date, whIch IS 7 o'clock nextCo, B B MorrIS, In and Out Fllhng
Saturday morningStat\lorl, College Pharmacy, Bowen __--=:_ _
Furmture Co, H W SmIth, Franklm Wage CampaignDrug Co, Henry's Department Store, Eradicate CancerThe FashIOn Shop. J L Mathews
J R Donaldson, J M NorrIS, Fa
vOrlte Shoe Store, J F Darley, Dr H
F Hook, Johnson Hardware Co, D
H SmIth, Jaeckel Hotel D B Tur­
ner, Aldred Bros. AverItt Bros, Dr
H F Arundel, J B Altman, Hmton
Booth, Lanme F Simmons, Umted
Georgl8 Fanners. F A Smallwood,
W J Rackley, E A SmIth Gram
Co, J B Everett, Sam Rosenberg,
Chas E Cone The Fair Store, Ellis
Drug Co, Groover & Johnston,
Statesboro Insurance Agency, and
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co
LmERAL FUND FOR
FAT STOCK SHOW
Busmess Men of Statesboro
Contribute To Cash Prizes
Awarded 4-H Clubsters.
bfore than MOO was raIsed by local
b(hnness men and merchants to make
the prize. avatlable for Statesboro's
first d,strICt cattle sho.. and sale
Picture To Display
Control Hog Parasites
A picture study of controlhng worms
111 hogs will be the program for the
county meebng of the Umted Geor
gl8 Farmers Friday, April 1� The
free motIOn picture Will be shown m
the court houoe at 8 pm, L F Mar­
tm, program charrman, announced
Mr Martm stated that another free
picture III techntcolor, "The New
South," would also be shown Frtday
IIIght A detaIl study of the r.-ults
of the fat stock show and sale WIll
also be made ..t the meeting WIth the
Vlew of I m proving on the show for
next year
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs Waldo Floyd was chaIlllll1g
hostess to hel bridge club and a few
othel guests Thursday morning at
hel home on North Main street Daf
fodlls and gladoll decorated her
lOoms whel e guest� played blldge
HIgh 'core pllze went to Mrs Wal
tel Aldl cd J I and low score to Mrs IJohn Temples Mrs Bob Appel, of
Lancastel, Pa and MISS Ann Edge, Iof BaltnnOJe, \\ele reCIpients of athactlYe guest gIfts Dainty leflesh "liiiiiiiiiiiiiiil,1ments were served '·1 �.IllIl!I!fIII••••••••••••••-••••••••••••••"•••iiilll.".""••�
hvun
NEW MERCHANTS
BEGINBUSI�
Herrington a;;;tFort Open Star
Food Store With Special,
Offerings Saturday
Calling all all cItizens who have the
pubhc mterest at heart and all agen
cies and orgaalzatlons to gIve whole·
he,..-ted co operation m the war be­
Ing waged agamst cancer, P"esident
Franklin D Roosevelt and Governor
E D R,vera have ..sued offiCial pro<:­
lamlltlOns setting aSide the month of
April a.� cancer mont..n
The proclamatIOn. pOint out that
cancer IS second among the ukiller"
dIseases, a place It should not right­
fully occupy Since cancer 1S curable
If treated early
Slogan for the annual cancer cam­
paign thiS year IS ilEarly Cancer IS
Curable-F,ght It with Knowledge,"
according to Mrs H B RitchIe, Ath­
ens, servmg her third consecutIve
year as GeorgIa. commander 'Of the
women's field army for control and
cure of cancer
Ten district vlce�ommao.ders have
already been made and announced by
Mrs Rlteh,e, and Within the next
week or so every county In the state
WIll have Its In IVlduai captam to
d.rect ilie campaign m each of Geor-
gla's 159 counties
Georg18 farmers mstalled 2,129
water systems m 1939, compared WIth
-only 663 the prevIOus year
gIven to those exhlbltlllg cattle III the
show and sale belllg held here today
The banquet served at the States­
boro Woman's Club chmaxed the first
day of the show after 285 head of
the best cattle ever fimshed from
Bulloch, Bryan, Liberty and Wayne
ooun�les had been chceked m the
Bulloch Stock Yards for showmg and
selling today Thc spon"orlng or­
ganizatIOns for the show and sale,
Ohamber of Commerce, Jumor Cham
ber of Commerce. Rotary Club, and
United Georgia. Farmer!i, gave the
dmner for these exhlbltmg cattle
[n hIS very Informative address
Mr Brown CIted the (act that only
",ght years ago 72 head of steers
were eKhlblted III GeorgIa, With less
than » per cent gradtng medIUm or
better In 1939, 2,200 head were ex­
hibited III the state, WIth more than
85 pcr cent gradlllg medium or bet­
ter More than 3,100 purebred beef
bulls have been Imported 11\ the state
durmg the past five years These
facts, accordmg to Mr Brown mdl
cate progress lit numbers and qual­
Ity Mr Brown also pOinted out that
pastures were belllg developed along
With the cattle
D B TlIrner pomted out the prog­
ress the cattle Industry had made
during the past fifty years, and stated
that he believed more progress had been acqUired upon other nearby lots.
boen made With the boys and gu°ls Ibut there have also developed hm­
fimshmg out the cattle than had been dlances, It IS saId
made With the cattle Mr Turner The Frankhn brothers, newly ap
Introduccd the speaker pOlllted dealers for the Chevrolet, are
J E Hodges, general chaIrman of at present housed III the bUlldlllg on
the show commIttee and toastmaster East Mam street adjolnlllg the Bul
for the dmner, announced that the loch Tunes off",e, whIch they share
show WIll open at 9 o'clock th,s morn Jomtly With the Gulf agency They
mg, the HIgh School band WIll be on plan to erect a modern home for their
hand for an hour at 1180 am, the organization as soon 8S Aatli:�factory
gradmg demcnstratlOn would be held arrangements can be perfected
III the sale ring at 12 30 P m and
the sale will open at 1 n In
FAT STOCK SHOW
NOW IN PROGRESS
Dinner Last Evenmg In Honor
Of Club Boys and Girls
a HIghlight,
Geoi gra 18 makmg progress With
the beef cattle enterprise, W S
Brown. director of the Georgia agri­
cultural extenaion aer-vi e, told the
165 4-11 club boys and girls the F
F A boys, farmers and others at­
tending the banquet last evenmg
AWARDS BEING MADE
At the moment of gOlllg to press
(11 30 o'clock), the judges ..ere
engaged In their work of makmg
awards F,.e classes had at that
bme been passed upon Three other
cla.""" rcmam to bo judged The
award. applYing to 4-R Club memo
bers are as follows
Class A - MUI8es Bowen, first
prize, $tO 00, Montrose Graham,
_oad prize, $9 00
CI.... B--Montrose Graham first
and _oncL
ChamplOnshlI>-Montrose Graham
first and second
Awards 111 F F A Club.
Cla88 A - George T RoUoway
first place, Rufus Cllfton, second
Class B-Garner Oall, IIrst place,
Thomas Grooms, secoad
Championship .' F A �arner
00.11. first, Thomas GrOOMs, second.
FINE OPPORTUNITY
BULLOCH YOUTHS
College of Agruculture Offers
Scholarships To University
of Geerglll.
Boys 1rom Bulloch count}' are eh­
glble to recelye scholarsPlps to the
Ulllverslty of GeorgIa College of Ag­
tlculture amountmg to a reduction of
$52 50 In general fees Scholarships
wh,ch are granten WIll apply for the
freshmen and sophomore years
These scholarships are offered by
Dr Paul W Chapman, dean of the
College of Agnculturc, by 8UthO[lty
of a resolutIOn of the Umverslty Sys
tern board of reg.nts With the
8cholarslup fees per quarter vnll
amount to $25, or $75 per year
ScholarshIps WIll be granted to
farm boy. who have made a satlsfao­
tory scholastiC record In high school,
who have studIed vocabonal agricul­
ture, or who have been members of
4-H clubs With sabsfactory record
of achievement, and to other boys
With a record of agrtcultural lIltereste
and accomplishments, who are recom­
mended by their school supermten­
dents or prinCipals, hy a county agrt­
cultural agl'nt o� home demonotr tion
See OPPOS'J1l]NITY. PAle "
The First Bapt.iat church proposes
to continue the work of 111el sonal
evangelism dur-ing- the recent rovival
services Sunday mornmg the mims­
ter WIll pr euch on the subject of the
message of God fOI our world as It "Adjusting Schools to CommunityIS revealed III HIS Son In thc inspir- Needs, to Deal with Loeal Problem.
ntton of church Iellowahip, which was of Earnmg a Living," IS the objectrevived and deepened during the re of a meetmg at Georgia Teache..vivnl, the church will go on leadmg College at 2 30 pm, Tuesday, Aprillost people to Ohelat 16
On Sunday eveumg a group of The state department of education
young Chriatinns Will be Inducted Into IS sponscrtng a serres of d18trlctthe membership of the church by be- meetinge (01 educators and laymen
ing baptized These youths Will re- for the purpose of deVISing ways ofceive a glud welcome by the whole improvtng rural education Meet­
membelShlp, and Wlll then JOIn hear
IlI1gs
at Beven pomta III the states,tlly III the work of bUlldmg the king scheduled Aplll 15-23. are to dealdom of GOd III the church and com- WIth the rural educatIOn problem.munity WIth IIlformal pllnel d,scusslons InThe Fllst BaptIst church believes whIch laymen as well a. educatorsthat the fincst news repolted among will calry on a kmd of puhh" round­
men IS thc news of a life being made table dIscussion WIth the audience
uver, trl1nsformed, by the mercy and privIleged to ask questions and par..
po" or of God For tIllS ronSoll the tlclpute
whole membershIp IS rejoiCing ovor An Impetus to hold these meetmga,the coming of a new group mto tbelr It IS Stilted ICrew out of a largel,.fellowshIp They inVIte .11 to come IIttended lind -enthusla.tlc conte....nce
WIth them to the servICe. 011 lural cducatlon recently held In
connection with the Georgia Educa­
tion Assoclatll>n at Macon
The panel at ellch mootmg ",it be
callcd upon to dl8cuss an enlarged
program of public service by rural
schools Among the questions that�'ranklin Chevrolet Agency Stili will be discussed will be "WhatUnsettled as to Plans For responSibility should the school &1-
Permanent LocatIOn sume III deahng with ilie farm prob­
lems With which people are confront­
ed 1 What adjustmenta m our pres­
ent school program muot be made IJa
order for them to best serve our
farm people T" Other questIOns deal
WIth Improvement and beautlftcatloa
of homes health, recreatIOn, the ad..
vlsl1bdlty of developmg school com·
mUlllty cannmg plants and shops for
repairs of farm eqUIpment, and final­
ly the tramlng of Tural teachers for
"hes� services
l'
Settmg up a program to dUr tith
rural problems not only for bpv.� "lid
gills III the schools, hut Ifor out-of.
S.., SCHOOL GROUP',I page 4
Spring term of Bulloch superIor
court Will convene on Monday mom ..
lng, April 22, beglnnmg at 10 o'clock.
Jurors have been drawn to serve for
the term all follows
Grand Jurors-J Dan Blitch, Comer
H Bird, Bruce R Akllls, Frank W.
Hughes E A Denmark. C S Crom­
ley M P Martm, Bert Scarboro, J,
Dan LanlCr, W M JOlles, L J Swm­
son, W 0 Gnner, J A Banks, M­
tb.ur Howard, Remcr D Lamer. R,
L Lamer (Bub) George M M,Uer,
S J Proctor, C B Call, Brooks C,
Lee, John M StrICkland. Barney
Akms, W Linton McElveen, Wylq
J Davis, Horace Z Smlili. W W,
Roberston J W Robertson Sr, W,
E Cannady, Herbert Frankhn, H L,
Allen
Traverse Jurors for (Monday)-G,
W BIrd, G F Jenk1ll8, Fred War­
nock, Z Brown Bhteh, W H B ....wton.
John T Roberts, James Beasley
(1803), Arnold ParrUlh, R D Bowen,
A J Woods, John H Brannen, A,
T Coleman. L 0 Brinson, Z T De­
Loach Jr, J Gilbert Cone, L "­
Lallier, Ernest L Womack, R II,
Southwell, W D Anderson. R F,
Donaldson Jr Robert M Benson,
Walter W Woods, Lester E Brannen,
W E Deal. John F Olliff, N J Cox,
W 0 Waters, D H Williamson.
Ben H Sm,til7' Martm B Woodcock,
T E Daves, L J Shuman Jr, J Hud­
son Wllhams, Ben E Cannon, Frank
W Olhff, C E Nobhtt J R Evans,
o H Miller J D AUen, F N Car­
ter
Traverse Jurors (fGr Wedneaday)
----J D Wat..on, W H Aldred Jr.
G H DavUl, Frank Slmmono, Leon
DeLoach, J K Beasley, D. B Frank­
hn, 0 Carl Franklin, R, W, GeIger,
Joshua Smith, S, W, Starling, Walter
A Key, T H 'RamIHlY, J B Brannen,
Harry SCone. L C Lamer, John L,
AkinS, A L Donaldson, E L POin­
dexter 'fo'red M Aldno, J Frank Lee,8ell surplus farm commQ.btles
PratQ 'EdeUfield, Sam J Franklin,
No matter what happens to the T W, Klckllgbter, "', C, Graham,
'petroleum supply lD Europe the 'Houston Laruer, R�1a8 H, T�propagandls�, uptortuuteiJ', never Gordon Lewis, Jeriy Hart, ,
.eem to run ollt of bauaa oil, eLoseh
Church Continues
Evangelistic Effort
COUNCIL REFUSES
BUILDING PERMIT
At the Tuesday evening meetmg of
city counCil, request for a permIt for
the erectIon of a home for {'rankhn
Chevrolet Company on North Mam
street was rejected ThIS was the
second ballot step'" the directIOn of
the PIOPOSed bulldmg, the BaptIst
congregation at conference Sunday
having voted favorably to the project
The SIte on which It was asked per
miSSIon to bUIld IS that known a.' the
Sharpe reSidence, which 18 exactly In
front of the Baptist church Under
recent ordmances enacted adjOInIng
property owners havo been gIven 1Il­
creased fights III such matters, and It
was for the purpose of complymg
With the I eVlsed city ordmance that
permiSSion was sought aud gamed
from the church Howevor, It LS un�
dcrstood that other nearby property
owners not only declined to consent.
but threatened court action to ,)ce­
vent the constructIt'n of the bUIldmg
At the present moment, accordmg
to members of the Franklin Chevro-
let organization there 18 no Imme
dlate prospect of a oelootlOn for a
SIte for thOlr bus Ill.". Qptlqp" have
Senior Class Selects
Its Annual Play
"Smg a. Song of SIx.toon," a brand
new comedy by Tom Taggart, haB
been chosen for the annual semor
class play to be gIven Tuesday night,
April 30, at the HIgh School audi­
torIum ThIS play was selected
from a number of other plays because
of Its ongmalJty It'. all about the
Robmson family and what "lIlost
happened to them "Almost" I� the
word, for the plot concerns a tetnfic
mIsadventure brought about by Jane,
the youngest member of the family.
wh,ch almost costs her father hlS
jOb and her brother hIS college edu-
catIOn
Gilbert and Sulltvan fanH are go-
109 to love "Smg a Song of SLXteen,"
because It'S all about a productIOn of
the famous IIPmafore" and mCor­
porated Into the play are several
scenes and songs from the famous
operetta Itself
The date on W4Ueh tickets go on
sale will be announced later
•
Home-railled poultry Is one of the
many unportant ltOu",es of cash in­
comes for Georgia farm ..omen who
SCHOOL GROUP TO
MEETmDAY
Laymen and Educators to Par.
ticipate In Panel Discueslens
at Seven Points In Georgia
JURORS CHOSEN
FOR APRIL COURT
Regular Ter.;-;r;;- Convene On
Fourth Monday Beginnln�
At 10 O'clock m Morning.
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Nursing in Augusta.
1IIrs. O'Donnell is at the home of
her parents for a few days, after
which the newly weds will tour the
southern ste tes, then go for n visit
with th groom's mother in Phila­
delphia.
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
LAUGHABLE COMEl)Y
The senior class of the Brooklet
school will present the comedy "Every
Body's Gett in' Married." by \Vi11inm
Russell Moore, Thursday night, April
18, at 8:30. This comedy is .a leap
yenr play, nnd one lhat promises an
evening of fun nnd pleasure. The
incldents in many places arc r idicu­
IOl1� situations that will produce side­
splitting laughter.
This three-act comedy, played by
fourteen of the senior class. will be RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANYinterspersed with aUnlctive numbers .
between the scenes. The admission (28mar4tc)
will be fifteen cents for children and
�������������������������������itwenty-five cents for adults. The pro-coeds will be used for' ommcncerncntexpenses.
The eust for the play is as follows:
\ Dean Garrett,
a business genius,
Lawrence McLeod; Reginald D'Arcy,
a quiet. young man, James Bryan;
Viola Compton, his fiance, Wildred
Hagan; James, his valet, .lerry Stroz­
zo; Mr. Gordon, a Philedelphia law­
yer, Raymond Denitto; Mrs. Lan­
caster, a rich widow, Annie Lois
Richardson; Mrs. Hadden, another
widow not so rich, Thelma Buie ; Ma­
rie Blake, a business girl, Ileen Mil­
ICI" Miss Effie Cramer, 1\ spinster,
Quidn Mae Beasley; Dulcey Lane, an
actress, Estelle Beasley; Mrs. O'Lea-
ry, an 1rish washwoman, Velma
Rocker; "Floppy" Smith, Deral An­
derson: "Tip" McCarty, Lnvant Proc­
tor, and "Spike" Jones, Robert Al­
derman, three gentlemen of fortune.
..
... -Photo by Rustin's Studio, statesboro.
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IN MEMORIAM
In memory of our father and husband,
M. T. TYSON,
who passed away one yea I" ago today,
April 12, 1939.
We can't see Why you had to go
And leave us here behind,
But we can always think of you,
And case our troubled mind
W1J"'1' thqough the horne we wander,
We see the vacant space,
�t nearly breaks 011 � hearts
Not'lto see yOUI' familiar face.
When tTustingly you went away,
Inl tune with Hellven's plan,
Earth lost a friend, dependable,
God gained 'a noble man.
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
1JXOOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
D·, III E. C. Watkins m-e \ Miss Ethel McCormick, of the,'. unu r•.visiting relatives in Ellijay for a J w Brooklet school faculty, visited Miss
days. Kathleen Enecks in Savannah during
1IIi"" Mary Slater has returned from the week end.
Decatur, where she visited Mrs. F. Mrs. C. D. He rr ington and Charles
M. Rowan. HCITington, of Blackshear, were .the
1IIiss Dora Kate Waters spent the guests of MrS. Aequilla Warnock dur­
week end willi hor sist.cr, Miss .luan- ing the week end.
ita 'Vaters, in Savannah. MI'. and Mrs. \Vnyne Parrish and
Ead McElveen and Aubrey Waters, little Martha Rawls Parrish, of Dub­
of the University of Georgia, vi. itcd lin, have returned t.here after a visit
relatives here last week end. with Mrs. Wayne Parrish here.
Miss Willie Newton, n member of Revival sel'vices at the Methodist
the faculty at Ways High School, is church HI'e being well attenoed. Rev.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Newton. Smith, of Sylvania, is assisting the
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. BrYHn, of pastor, Rev. F. J. Jordan. These serV­
Greenville, N. C., are spending a few ices will continue thl'ough Sunday
days with Mr. nnd Mrs. T. R. BI'yan night.
Jor. Friday morning the girls in t.he
-Miss Alma Rita Lester, 'who is tak- home economics department, under
the direction of Mrs. J. Wendelling a business course in Atlanta, is
Moore, wiJI present a fashion showvisiting her parents, MI'. and MI·s. \V.
demonstrating their spring projectsE. Lester.
M,'. and 1111'S. Derwood Smith, of
in that department.
Indianapolis, Ind., have returned to Mrs. Hamp Smith entertained the
their home after a visit with Mrs. J. Lucky 13 club and a few other invited
guests at her home Wednesday of last
week with hearts and checkers. The
prizes went to Mrs. J. W. Robertson
Sr. and 1IIrs. John Proctor.
Prof. Ward, of Georgia Teachers
College, filled Rev. E. L. Harrison's
place at the Baptist church Sunday.
�555555555§§5§§§5§§S!5§§§§555§§5555��IRev. Harrison is in the Georgia Bap-=: list Hospital in Atlanta, where he isf' I
recuperating from a minor opera­
tion.
Joel Minick, C. B. Fontaine, J. M.
Williums and T. R. Bryan Jr. visited
S. C. Cromley, at the Emory Univer­
sity Hospital, Allanta, Sunday. They
reported t.hat M.I'. Cromley's condi­
tion is good and he will be home in
a week 0)' ten days.
J. H. Griffeth, R. C. Hall, J. H.
Wyatt and \V. Lee McElveen visited
J. A. PatTol'd in the Universit.y Hos­
pit.al, Augusta, Sund'ay. They 1'('­
ported tha 1. MI'. Pafford is improv.
ing and that he will probubly be home
in a week Ot· ten days.
• 1. L. Simon, who has run u general
merchandise store here for lhe past
fifteen years, has discontinued the
dry goods line and has put in a new
stock ot: groceries. Lee Roy Mikell
.will help MI'. Simon in this new store,
whiCh will be locat�d in the sume
building-.
Saturday mOl'ning the Gil'l-' Aux­
iliary of the Baptist church will en­
joy a picnic breakfast at sunrise on
t.hc old Shearwood I'uilroad trestle.
Miss Ethel McCormick is sponsol' for
this organization. Those who will at-
tend the SlInl'ise breukfast are: La­
wana Duves, Joyce Denmark, Betty
Belcher, Ellie Ruth Belcher, Betty
Upchurch, Helen Payne) Eugenia Al­
derman, .1\'1 ildred \Vaters, Peggy Rob-
el'tson, Nelle McElveen and Eloise
CAUD OF THANKS
We are taking' this opportunity to
e:x:pTess our sincere thanks to those
friends and neighbors who were so
thoughtful of us in our great sOl'row
at the tragic going away of out' denl'
wife and mother. Never shall we for­
get these tender expression of smy-
path and love.
HENRY HOWELL,
SARA HOWELL.
Notice To Debtors and Cre<1itors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of Mrs.
Leila B. McDougald, late of Bulloch
county, deceased, are hc'reby notified
to render in their demands to the un­
aersigned according to law, and all
persons indebted to said estate are
requi�d to 'make immediate payment
to ·me.
This 1IIarch 25, 1940.
MRS. W. E. 1IIcDOUGALD,
Administratrix Estate of
Mrs. Leila B. 1IIeDougald.
(2�mar,6t.o)
C. Preeioriul,
Miss Mary Alice Jones, one of the
home economics teachers of the school
here was this week called to her
hom� in Dawson on account of the
serious illness �f her father.
I' Fire
--shpuld come
I' Hail
--plays halloc
·'!,iisure and Sleep Well. .
.' ..
"'�
CONSULT US o� AL� FORMS
'OF INSURANCE
Shuman.
HARRY S. AIKEN H1RVEY D. BRANNEN
STATESBORO, GA:
MILLS-O'I)()NNELL
�h. nnd Mrs. L. P. Mills announce
the murriage of their youngest
daughter, Evelyn, to Dr. James P.
O'Donnell, son of Ml's. B. O'Donnell'lbr Philadelphia, Pa. The cel'emony
was perfol'med by the Rev. Marvin
Lee, in North Augusta, S. C., Tues-
day, March 26. (
The groom, a chiropodist, is a Iso
Ipresident. of Lemo Foot Laboratoriesin Cincinnati, Ohio.The bride, fOl'merly of Bl'oo}det"
was graduated from Brooklet Higll
School ..nd at the tiroe of ber m"r-
I Phone 220 North Main, 81.
.' (Uaprtfc)
" '
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere ap­
p"eciation for the loving thoughts
and kindness shown ns during the
sickness and heath of our deal' sister
and mother, Mrs. James A. Smith.
BROTHERS, SISTERS
AND CHILDREN.
I.Jemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic
Pain Quickly
If you suffer fl'om I'heumat.ic, �r­
thl'itis 01' neuritis pain, try thiS 8101-
pIe inexpensive home recipe that
thousands nre u�ing. Get a package
of Ru-Ex- Compound today. Mix it
with a quart of wa.ter, and the juicp
a 4 \emons. It's easy. No trouble at
.11 and pleasant. You need only 2
tablespoonfuls two limes day. Often
within 48 hours - sometimes over­
night-splendid resulls are obtained.
If the pains do not quickly leave and
if you do not feel better, Ru-Ex will
cost you nothing to try as It IS sold
by your druggist under an absolute
men'ey-back guarantee. Ru-Ex Com­
pound is iO'r sale and recommended
by ,BRANNE;N DRUG CO.-(JJa5t)
The Field and Garden
Seed Wou Need
COKERS 4-IN-l TREATED COTTON SEED
HAYSEED, BILOXI, O-TOO-TAN SOY BEANS
PEANUTS, SEED CORN, SORGHUM, MILLET,
DUPLEX POULTRY, HOG AND DAIRY FEEDS
POULTRY SUPPPLIES-POUL1'RY REMEDIES
COMPLETE LINE GARDEN SEED
You Will Find our Prices in Line for Quality Merchandise.
Will Appreciate Your Business
Courteous Treatment - Prompt Service
LUCKY--
If You've A PRINT
or PASTEL
Prints and Pastels are
blooming i n the store
windows,
If you've one from last
season, send it to us for
a brightening of its
lovely flower colors.
you']] enjoy having it
now for under-coat col­
or.
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
Pmt.eet Them
By Consulting
The Best
Your Eyes
Are Your
Best Friend
IT COSTS NO MORE
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
EYE SPECIALIST
118 BULL STREET SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
liTHE .. LOWEST PRICED CARS DIDN'T SEEM TO
WITH OLDSMOBILE'S SMART, STREAMLINE STYLING.
PAID THE LI"fTLE DIFFERENCE IN PRICE AND GOT THE BEST
COMPARE
SO WE
LOOKING CAR OF THEM ALLI"
OLDSMOBILE has style-style all its o�n I Fromsparkling, die· cast radiator grille to smartly
_eamlined rear comp;'rtment-it's the lut word in
"looks." And you can take it from thousands of enthu­
siastic owners, the big Olds, Sixty has . everythil'g else
necessary lor modern motoring. More length, more
weight, more pqw�r and more big-car features thal'l
any low-priced carl Drop in, loday-drive an Oldel
$807
OJd8 prioes
.' . " begin,at$807
.
I tJ,
fur Coupee,
'.', ,853 fo r
Sedana, delivered at Ll&n�lJ. ,Mi(:.h.
Transportation ./J�d on rail ,rat�.,
state IJnd looaJ taKes (ilj any,) optipJ:Uj/
equipment and acce8"or,je&�e:Itra.
P.rice••ubject to ohanAe W'ithout
notice. A OBMERAL MOTORII VALUE
"'1" pr�� "'.1" - di .. you, t IIfII.,i",,1
OI·IIS�OB'I·'--··'
"
1••.. ,..,_"d,' ,r ' . ".- . .... r
MAYS AUtTO CO.
IIULLEN, GA.
G. J. MAYS
STATESBORO, GA ..
I
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IJENM'XRK 'DOINGS'
Melvin Durre;';;;-;as the 'guest of I Newsy Notes From Nev:i1Js11Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich during
the 'week. Willie Finch, of Portal, visited inMr. and Mrs. F. L. De l.oaen and our midst Sunday afternoon.daughter were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Wauwese Nesmith, of Savan-T. A. Hannah Sunday. nah, visited her folks here during theMrs. S. J. Foss entertained a few week end.
members of her family with a peanut ·Mrs. Wiley Davis was the guest ofpopping Wednesday night at her relatives in Savannah during thehome. • past week.
C. B. Denmark, Charlie and Tom I Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Martin andDenmark and Mrs. R. T. Simmons . Mrs. J. E. Futoh were Savannahhave returned from' a' visit to their visitors Thursday.
bro�"er, Owen Denmark, in Tampa. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and chi 1-Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 'Uumer and fam- dren were business visitors in States­ily visited their daughter, Mrs. Ruel boro Saturday afternoon.Clifton, during the week. Mrs. Clif- �Iarion Futch is in real bad shapeton has been ill for the past week. at his home near' here. He has ex-We hope for her a speedy recovery. tremely high blood pressure.Dinner guests of Mr. a.nd Mrs. S. Miss [da.� Frances Helmuth, of near were a grea.t many of their admirersJ. Foss Friday night were Mr. and Claxton, .spent -part of the week with from miles away.Mrs. R. P. Miller and family, Mr. and I her aunt, Mrs. C. J. Martin, and her ----------------Mrs. Roy McAfee and little son, family. CLUB NEWSBobbie, and Misses Nell Van" and Mr. and' M1-s. Archie Nesmith and
:Alma Akins. son, Junior, of Statesboro. were
guests of relatives and friends heseFUTURE .F.AR�IERS
Sunday. �T.he West Side Club met Wednes·BUY MOTION PICTURE Misses Lavada Martin and Katrina day, April 3, with more than thirty-
F. F. A. members of Bulloch county Nesmith, of Teachers College, were five niemucl"S present. Mrs. Sam'
have recently purchased a 16 mm I at their respective homes here for the Brannen. president, presided. Themotion picture machine with sound week end. subject fOl' this month was a. studyattachment. This machine will be Mrs. E. L. White has returned of the new tyles, colors and of new
used in the communities of Bulloch from an extended stay with her par- materials. Each member present.
county in which vocational ag ricul- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, in Athens. agreed to make a dress and wear it at By C. D. SHELEY
ture is being taught. She has been sick while there. their next meeting for the community "Confucious say" jokes are likeThe Future Farmer member; will Mrs. Ruel Clifton, a popular l11el11- style revue. The dresses will be China: Full of good rich dirt, butusc this machine in their regular bel' of OUl' school faculty, continues judged and the winner will enter the no good on earth. •class room study of vocational agrt- real sick at her home at Denmark. county-wide dress revue. It's a peculiar world when theeul ture. They also plan to use the \Ve hope she will soon be well again. 1\1I's. Paul Groover, pl'eside.n� of home town folks cheer u strangermachine 111 connection With their F.I Mrs. \V. D. Sands Sr. and Mrs. the Wornock Club. brought VISitors and vote aguinst, a SOil.F A meetings The teachers of vo I J h G H I h d I h L from her club, MI·s. Henry Brannen" One good thing about foreign criti-.., (f n . e mut an (aug tel', yu- MAL R ht d M H bertcational agriculture of Bulloch county' dal Lee, VISited their sister and aunt, M��' 11 . Th' o�: onf an h 1'8.. u. ci 01, it makes Democrats and Re-will also use this projector at various 1M' C. J. Martin, one day the past rxeu. IS I ea 0 exc ang mg' VIS- publicans look and see alike. 39 EAST MAIN ST,times m connection WIth evening I ak its between clubs has been discussed If you keep the fuets of life from (7octtfe)class meetings with adult farmers in! wee .
.
I
and some of our club members be- your children, you can be sure they I�����=========================�their respective communities. I Mr. and Mrs. Coney Futch and Itt- lieve that each club has some good. will find out the same way you did:tie daughter, Jan, were the week-end idea or some good point which no I TI "1 't I I hi I ,, ie C1VI war wasn t re on y t ingMAiNY NEW B90KS guests of Mr. Futch s parents, Mr. other club has. They hope to ex- to turn brother against brother: L · , MIN COUNTY LIBRA'RY and Mrs. M. L. Futch, and other change these ideas with their viaits 'd t d k d liti ',an ler .s '-'rt.'I.lftlr�,'\I t' h ,. onsu er presen ay croo c po I ICS. '-...I ..... CI. ,;;To . I h If h B·II I re a ives near ere. We hope that more clubs will discuss The world isn't so civilized aftern the I enta seat t e u. oe 1 Mrs. Donald Martin, Miss Madgie our "isiting idea. II Y '11 . d fCounty Library may be found
Wrtght'l
Lee Nesmith and Mrs. John B. An-
a. ou are Stl turne out 0
N t' S Ch L' ht \V d chul'eh for dancing in somc communi-
a Ive on; eney, Ig 00 ; derson and little daughter Rachel LEEFIELD CLUB lies.Richter, Trees; Walmsley, Lov� in the Dean, were ShOl'lJing in Sava�nah oneSun; Sea Island Lady, by GrIswold; day during the past week. The Leefield Home Demonstration No wonder we lire disgusted whenWho Killed Aunt Maggie?, by Fields; , Club held their first meeting Thurs- we hear someone bragjring on a re-
Grapes of Wrath, by Steinbeck. These i Bobby Martin, the yo.ung SOil of day, April 4. Plans for a pel'manent latioll. We are used to hearing onlylead the list in popularity. Other: Mr. aO.d Ml's. C,. J. Martm, contmues organization were discussed. The criticism.
>lew bo'oks of interest are Lang-Sam,
I
vel'y SICk �t thell' home. here. They group decided to hold a "egular At last the ideal war. We've alwaysThe World Since 1914; Gunther, 111- have a tr�lJ1ed nurse WIth hllll. We monthly meetings in the annex of the wanted to see a fight settled just be­side Europe; De Saint Exupepry, hope �Ie �'II soon recove" and be back school building on the first Tuesday tween the lenders. And now weWind, Sand and Stars; Edgerton, A
11111
se 00.
of each month. Our next meeting have it, even if it is a battle of slang.
Speech For Every Occasion; Hollo- Along with the rain last Sunday ·will be Tuesday, May 7. We are ex- Those people who advocate taking
way, American Furniture and Decol'a- eama an.othel' traveling show and pecting 100 per cent attendance as privileges away from prisoners wouldtion: Ebertein, Remodeling Small I parked WIth us, some say for a week. officers will be el�ted on that day. also be in favor of turning out bet-
Houses; Solothio, King Edward; Fin- All the shows really must like to come ter criminals instead of better peo-
ley, Lady of Godeys. here, as we are rarely ever without NYA GIRLS' CLUB pie.
The German army has been pl'ovid-
one for long at a time.
Group 1 of the N.Y.A. girls met lt was a terrilc surprise to some ofThe t'8in,� which we have been hav- d . _" H t us when we read about the Republi-Ed with sevell course field kitchens. an orgamz\."U their oine DemQns 1'a- ciin party in Georgia. We didn'tWell, the way they have been fight- ing have really made the different tion Club Thursday', April 4. The
know anyone was rich enough for thating along the Rhine this winter would things planted in the fields and in following officers were elected:
llonol' here.give the soldiers plenty of time to the gardens grow: so may be it will President, Miss Eloise Bragg, War- =========enjoy Il seven-course dinner. not be long before we will be eat- nock community; vicejprcsident, Miss NOTICE TO TAxPAYEUS OF CITYing those good old peas, butter !}eans Dreta Blackburn, Middleground com- OF STATESBORO.and other equally' good things. munity; �retary _ treasurer, Miss
The folks in our community are Lottie Belle Lee, Middleground com­
beginning to transplant their tobBe- munity.
co plants. On account of the extt'eme Their work in this club will begin
cold of the past several months the with making' magazine racks, fire
resetting is much later than usual. screens, woven mats and o'ther home
Sontel people do not huve any plants industries.
AMERICA'S MOST ExCnlNC CAR
.
on account of the blue mold, while
others do not have the pest on their
beds at all. &erllll ib """m .,."
..,..... ..,. (Hk,. at t"�
Spec;.l Edi6it ...•t
, ,.., Na.1t JHln-'.
. On Friday night the performers of
"The Old Hired Hand and' His Hill
Billies" were the supper guests of
Mr. and 'Mrs. Bill Snipes. These boys
are old-time friends and some of them
schoolmates of Mr. Snipes, so it made
him feel as if he had made a visit
back to his old home in South Caro­
lina. They' later played to a house
filled to overflowing. This is their
third trip to our school, and' they' will
return in early September for their
fourth pertormance. Besides their '
radio friends (rom around here there
TODAY, in a Special Exhibitat your Nash Dealer's, you
can eee; the, .n�� ""I�!,&­
developments that have thrill- '
iOlly changed driving. See how
the amazing Weather Eye pre­
tect. you from cold. dust, drafts
. •. how the Fourth Speed For­
ward. saves you money on mile­
age ... how the world's only thi. Nash acainst all the others;Mahifold-SeDled enkine livCs in the official Automobile X-Rayyougreat:erefficiencyandgnater book. Know what you lIet be­economy. See the amnzing. lore you buy! Co�e on in todaySand:Mortex so�dproofing . . . -e�joy their exhibit. Then go fo�the big Convertible Bed. Check a ride In thi9 new Nflllhl NA'SH FOR AS" I LOW A's
$985WEST sms CLUB M. &. L. 11·AUTO CO.
60 EAST MAIN ST., • "'HONE 88 l---I===========::!J
, _ ........ __ ...... ' ........... sw-JI
� ,.�..._...__ . .,�--.,
BIG SPECIAL EXHIBlT
NOW GOING ON
COLUMNETTE
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
STATESBORO, GA.
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(6jantfc)
Nlght1 Phone 411
TILLMAN,. FUNERAL HOME
DIGNIFI'ED, SYMPATHETIC LAST RITES FOR
LOVED ONElS
AMBULANCE SERVU;;E LADY ATrENDANT
Private Chapels and Lounging Rooma
R. 'D. TmLMAN, Mortician
Day Phone No. 10'4 Night
CLAXTON, GEORGIA
Phone No. 7( I
(4apl'�'
___ ,
Here',·altruly IHjJo.1t. ride
tbat lets y,ou Jr,)�r aad
oomplete even loai tHp',
feelia. frelh .. a ck.ilyl
FOR SAL"E IN BROOKLET-Fin-
room bungalow, two bedrooms,'
sewer, bath, water, eJe�tricity, gara,e,
outbuildings; lot 78x720 feet; ,1110
cash; small monthly paymenq., onlT
4'h % interest on deferred paymenbJ.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
(2Bmarltc)
Plumbing Supplies
Of Every Dcscl'iption
GRADE A
Prices Direct to You
LIBERTY PL1JMIUNG CO.,
531 EAST LIBERTY,
SAVANNAH.
1�!T?:v!R��!1NO An AKEN FOR LESS TBAJ J�EN\'Y.Fr¥R CEl'fTS A WE�
City tax books will close on April
15th. Please make your returns at
once. In order to secure exemption
for household goods you will be re­
quired to make return.
THE CITY OF STATESBORO,
By Glenn Bland, Clerk.
(28mar3tp) (4apr4tp)
FOR RENT-Choice apartment. MRS.
J. S. KENAN, 210 South Main
street. (llmar2t)
FOR SALE - Tobacco plants, ready
Monduy, April 15. A. C. JOHN­
SON, Route 4, Statesbol·o. (llaprltp)
'FOR SALE-Good house, big lot,
South Main street; very ea,sy
tern1S' priced reasonable. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (llaprltp)
COTTON SEED CLEANER at work
every day; Ceresan treatment;
Cleve-wilt seed for sale. FARMERS
CO'rTON WAREHOUSE. (28mar3tp)
FOR SALE-Real goose feathers for
making pillows, etc. See MISS
MARlLU BRANNEN, 101 E. Parrish
street, phone 379, Statesbol·o .
(11aprltp)
I YOU DIn UOW WHAT YOIJ1IE ••S...
Special Six 1-Door Toul"ing
Sedan, as Illustrated $881*
FOR RENT - Two-room apartment,
screened buck porch, private bath,
garage; also single room, hot wate.r.
MRS. G. A. BOYD, 106 South Mam
street. (28I11ar2tc)
FOR SALE-Tobacco plants at a rea-
sonable price; now ready to trans­
plant; see them at my place ,-;nend
Red Hill church. J. S. LATZAK.
( llaprttp)
FOR SALE-Late model Deko li.ght
plant and heavy duty batterl.es;
two year guarantee on batterle.B.
SAM J. FRANKLIN, at Frankl\n
Chevrolet Co., Statesboro (4aprltp)
FOR SALE-30 acres, 20 in cultiva-
tion good land, good timber on bal­
ance; 'two houses; six miles cs.st, one
mile from paved road; good neIghbor­
hood' price $1,500. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (llaprltp)
STRAYED - Red and white eoW,
white in face, with young red catf;
stray.ed away a.bout three wee�s ago;
suitable reward for information. C.
O. Anderson Sr., Stat.e.bo.o, or C. O.
Anderson Jr., Regist�r. (llapr-tfc)
CENTIPEDE GRASS for better lawn;
reliable Florida stock, $1.25 �r
bushel, plants 1,500 square feet; pl�nt
April, May, June; also St. Augustme I
grass (for shade), $1.00 per
b�gh'lFRED H. SMITH, 15 El. Parrisstreet. (28mar4tp)LOST-On streets of Statesb�ro>Mon-day afternoon, April 8, com purse
containing one $5 bill, one $1 bidl� and Isome change; one white gold . n!-ne� Il'ing with six sets and one miSSing',
suitable reward. Notify ·MRS. LEH-j
'MON ZETTEROWER, Brooklet, Ga.
(llapr1tc)
ARB YOU miuing balf the pleasure of motorin.g wltbout even know-
1-\... iog it? You nre if you own u smoll car, !IllY thousands of former
swull-car owners who now drive Pontiilos! Why Dot profit by their
experience ond find out for younelf how much more of eoerytllint
POQtiac gives you.
And don't eve,. get tbe idett you can't afford II Pontiac I Owners SilY
it i. jult· .. tlU" to bHY and just ili t&o,.umjcal In OfV" in lImaller cursl
"••• ,c",,·. r, •••y
Lew· ••"CE. CA. BIG CAR rERFORMANCEI
Here'!II all theaoceleration,
power, IlDd smootb re·
sponlfi veoeu you could
ever want in BOY oarl
lUG CAR SIZEI
Not.only more room tbaD
ever, but big�car luxury,
big .. car comron, Ilnd big­
car performance as weill
LOW OPERAT1NG cosn
Owners soy Pontiac i.
amazingly trouble"free
beeau,e Pontiac it I"dllll)
1.11 loo,OIJ() mi/"I•
* DdiHr�tI at POII,iD&, Irlicltigan. TrattJjNrl.:Jli.""'na Ott rail rGle., .faleatul IfK,d llueJ (.1 aJl),). optional eq.I"".·."t a"d ""u�ri.,-e:dr{J.Priee. are Jullject to c!uJ.nte witlto,,' "otk,. A Ge"er.1 MotON Vai....
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT HOUSE SQUARE STATESBORO. GA.
, .. ':' '
BULLOCH TIMES AND sTATEsBOIlO NEWS
D. B. TURN'JlR, EcUlor ..nO Owuer.
IIUBSCRIPTJON 1Jl.1iO PllIR YE.A.R
....1.M'ed u eecentJ-cla.n matter Much
., 1906... the pOfltofftlce at Btat..,
boro, Ga., under the Act ot Con.re.
.&reb a, 1m.
NOT AN EVIL PICTUnE.
SCHOOL GROUP. (rom ,age 1
A scientist!says that children bom
in this decade ,,�II live to be 150
years old. But if they dodge the
microbea. how about t.he traffic haz·
ard.. and the world wars?
Denmark is raising its taxes 16
per cent as part o! the war burden.
It is even .xpensive to be a neutral
-but a Jot more e)C}lensi\'e not to be
one.
Statesboro Young Man
In U. S. Marine Corps
Among the applicants for service
I
in the U. S. marine corps successful­
ly passing all examinations at the
marine office, Savannah, during the
last week of March. was Troy T.
Woods. son of Mr. and Mrs. Algerine
Woods. of Statesboro. He has been
assigned to the marine barracks, Par­
ris lslnnd, S. C., for preliminary
training.
He will be transIerred to regular
duty after he has completed the basic
course of instruction. He may serve
at a home slation or may go to for­
eign shore service or aboard a ship
carr-ying n detachment of marines.
The Savanna" office is accepting
applications :for enlistment from
young men of excellent qualifications.
A waiting list is maintained and
qualified applicants are called for en­
listment as vacancies occur and as
their position on the list is reached.
Jnformation will be supplied by the
Savannah recruiting station upon J'C­
quest.
THURSDAY. APRIL--ll, -1940'
AGAIN
SIMS SUPER STORE
O"ers Statesboro
Unsurpassed Valuesl
friday and Saturday APRil12·13
SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE
ALL GOODS PLAINLY PRICED
CATSUP, BURrs FANCY o��
SUCED PINEAPPLE DoLE'S FANCYNo.2 can
LOST-Pair white kid gloves at the
Balltist church Sunday morning.
PHONE 154. (llaprltc)
CHARMER COFFEE LB. CAN IOc
COLGATE TOOTH PASTE Large Tube 15c
PURE LARD 2 LB. CARTON 14C
OLEOMARGARINE 2 LBS. 1ge
SUCED BREAKFAST BACON LB 15�
MEAT, FANCY wmTE SIDE LB.
And a Mammoth Store Full of Other Big
Values To Express Our Appreciation of
Your Patronage.
Sims Super Store
WEST MAIN STREET
Erosion and leaching are respon­
sible for 40 per cen� of the annual
loss of organic or humus matter on
the country's harvest acres, white
crops I'emov..i!_only 26 pel' cent.
MUST PAY POLL TAX
IF YOll WOULD VOTE
which falls on November 5th this
year. May 5 marks the limit for pay­
ing poll taxes. but this year May I)
fal1s on Sunday-hence May 4 is the
deadline.
Atlanta. April B.-Mr. and Mrs.
Georgia Voter must pay your poll tax
by May � this year iI you want to
particiate in the September Demo­
crat_c primary and the November
general election, The law requires
thut poll taxes be puid at least six
months prior to the general election,
OPE.NING SATIJRBA"
WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING SATURDAY, APRRIL 13, OF
STATESBORO'S NEWEST GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT-
THE STIDH FOOD STIOHE
Complete line J!I Choice Groceries and l1eats--every­
thing the housewife needs for her dinner table.
We invite the public to attend our opening beginning at 7:00 a. m.
FREE SOUVENIRS FOR EVERYONE Who VISITS Our STORE.
I)ound llc
Pound 15C
2 for 25c
3 for 23c
STRAINED
LETI'UCE
CELERY BUNCH 5e
SmLOIN AND T·BONE
STEAK
•
.. ·1
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Seligman was a business Lovely Tea I Visitors Tovisitor in Savannah Tuesday.Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proctor are A lovely tea was given Friday af- Savannah Saturdayternoon, with Mrs. L. W. Destler andspending today in Savannah.
Mrs. ,C. M. Destler as hOllte.8"", at . � mong those from Statesboro toMre. Morgan Water•• of Savannah. the home of Mrs. C. M. Destler o. VISit Savannah Saturday (or thewas a visitor here during the week Woodrow avenue, honoring Mrs. parade of Festival floats were Mr.end.
Th od S
..
h and Mrs. Edwin Groover. Miss Mary
. D. ,B. LeMer--and··B. H.' Ratmey·
e .ore tltt. Sister and ouse Virginiu Groover. John and Edwinguestlof Mrs. L. W. Destler. Gu..tswere business visitors in Savannah
1 Groover, M iss Joyce Smith, Mrs. T.Satllrday. were Igreeted by Mrs. C. M. Deste .1'. W. Rowse, Misses Helen. CatherineEditor B. H. McLarty. of the Lyons who [presented them to Mrs. Stitt. BMETHODIST CHURCH and �rs. Destler. Miss Hester New- and etty Rowse. M!'. and Mrs. Hin-
10:16 a. m. Church school, Thi. Progress. was a visitor at the Times ton Iioured tea. and serving a variety ton Remington. Mis""s Sara. Marg.
-'" ochool is departmental, with groups office Tuesday. of fancy sandwiches. cookies. cakes aret and Ann Remington. Mrs. Cliff'l(_/or all ages. J. L. Renfroe.
general,
George W. Warren. of Albany. is
S 1 Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Groo-and {mints were �rs. W. W. mi ey..ape�intendent. . . . visiting his daughter •. Mrs. S. J. Proc- Mrs, Fred Fletcher. M.rs. Fielding vel'. Miss Frances and Imogene Groo-n.30 a. m. Preachmg by the pas- tor. and Mr. Proctor. . -. Rusl.ell and Miss Eleanor Ray. A ver, Miss Sara Frances and Carolynto� p. m. Epworth League. Miss Mary. Mr. and Mrs. F:. C. Parker. Mrs. pro.fusion of spring flowers in pastel Kennedy. Mrs. Hobson Donaldson"Hogan. counsellor. F. C. Parker Sr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd shddes enhanced the beauty of the James Donaldson, James Hussey.S p, m. Evangelist;" sermon by the were visitors in Savannah Thursday. hoine. The tea table was overlaid Miss Betty Bird Fay. Miss Bett.y T'ill-astor and. go.od 'music by the choir Mrs. B. A. Daughtry left Wednes- with an uppenzell cloth and centered man. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone. MissSlid congregation, day for Ft. Benning. Ga .• where she Betty Jean Cone. Mrs. H. H. Cowart.S p, m. Wednesday. prayer meeting. with a floral arrangement of purpleAll always welcome to these servo �1I spend ten days with Captain a�d white iris. Lady Banksia roses. Miss Zula Gammage. Mrs. F. A.ices. Daughtry. slock and pink tulips. sorrounded by Smallwood. Misses Katherine Alice.N. H. WILLIAMS. Pastor. Friends will be pleased to learn Ii circular candelabra holding tapers Hazel and Ben Dot Smallwood. Missthat S. C. Allen. who has been quite of pastel colors. Pansy hotioneieres Julie Turner, Willie Wilkinson. Mrs.ill at his home on North Main street. were presented to each guest. Mrs. Ellis Dul.oach, Mrs. Jesse D. Alien.is some better at this time.
Stitt wore soft red crepe with on Misses Helen, Mattie BeiJ, Marie undMrs. Robert Bland and small son. old fashioned bouquet of roses and Joan Allen. Mrs. Linton Banks. DekleBobbie; Mrs. B. V. Collins. Mrs. W. sweet peas; Mrs. L. W. Destler chose and Patty Banks. Mrs. Everett Wil­W. Bland and Mrs. Sidney Lanier black chiffon and a corsage of roses. Iiams, Frunk Williams. Miss Almaformed a party spending Saturday in and Mrs. C. M. Destlor was gowned Cone, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sherman,Savannah.
in printed taffeta. Corsages of gladi- Misses Margaret and Betty Sherman.Mrs. Walter Addy and Mr. and oli and white roses were worn by Miss Martha Jean Nesmith. Mrs.Mrs. Nathan Ney, of Atlanta, were those assisting in serving Dnd entcl'- Hinton Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Gibsonthe week-end guests of Mrs. Walter taining. Seventy-five guests called Johnston and GibBon Jr. und RitaBrown. Mrs. Brown and her guests during the afternoon. Johnston. Purrish Blitch. Worth Mc·visited places of interest in Savan- • • • Dougald, Henry Pike, Hal'old Hagin,
nah Sunda�.
.
.ATTEND FUNERAL Miss Marie Preetorius. Mrs. Harry
Mr. and ·Mrs. Charles Randolph OF MRS. HOWELL Atrley. Frank FaTl·. Misses Betty
and children. Virginia D. and Charles Relatives and friends from out of Smith. Sara Alice Brudley. Dot Rem­Jr .• have arrived here from Roberson- town attending the funeral of Mrs. ington. Carmen Cowart und Ed Olliffville. N. C .• and Mr. and Mrs. Ran· Henry Howell Friday were George rode on the Bulloch county floatdolph will be connected with the man· Kennedy. Winter Haven. Fla.; Gordon which was sponsored by B. H. Levyagement of the Tea Pot Grille. Kennedy. Miami. Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. CCO.Grady Attaway was a visitor in R L K d C bbto M d. . enne y. 0 wn; r. an MISSIONARY SILVER TEAAtlant.n during the week end and was Mrs. Tom Kennedy and Mrs. Suraaccompanied by Mrs. H. M. Williams. Lee. Sylvania; Mrs. Perry Kennedy A silver teu was enjoyed by the Cor­who "eturned to her home there after
and Mr. !lnd Mrs. J. J. Kennedy. Mid- inti, W. M. S. Monday afternoon.
a visit of several weeks with her ville; Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kennedy, with Mrs. J. M. Smith as hostess atdaughter. Mrs. Attaway. and family. Savannah; T. H. Kennedy. Savannah; her lovely country home. ThereW. E. Cobb. of Rocky Mount. N. C .• Mrs. Luther Bacon. Augusta; Mrs. S. were seventeen ladies present. Eachis in Statesboro this week. and while B. Kennedy. Metteer; Mr. and Mrs. lady contribut.d u hen or the' valuehere he is looking over the tobacco J. C. Collins, Collins; Mr. and 1\1rs. of one in silver to the t,·ensul·Y. Afterprospect fol' the coming season. Mr. Ed HoweJ1, Birminghal''Il, Ala.; Mr. a number of games and contests,Cobb is a membel' of the firm of and 1111'S. James Bowen and Miss Nel- dil'ected by Miss Ellie Joyner. Mrs.
\
I· BUY YOUR watermelon seed from FOR RENT-Three connecting rooma,Cobb & Foxhall. who operate a ware- lie Howell. Atlant.n; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith served pound cake am Ice BRADLEY & CONE. We have newly d'ono over. MRS. D. C. Me-hOllse here. Forbes and Mr. and Mrs. William cream. Mrs. Lester Nesmith assist· Tom Watson. Stone Mountain and DOUGALD. 10 Grady street. phoneMr. and Mrs. Bruce Groover had as Howell. Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs. ed Mrs. Smith in serving. Cuban Queen. (21mar2tp) 61-L. (4aprlt.c)thilid�Mrp�tsS��yhR=th· Willi��u.Bro�M; M�G.T.--===;====�====�������====��==��============�­er. Mrs. O. L. Hayslip; her sister. Sharpe and Miss Elizabeth BlIssey.Mrs. Grady Ballard. and Mr. Ballard
and little daughter. Sandra. and the
Misses Margaret, Glenice, FI'anees
and Martha Hayslip and Clifford Hay.
slip. of Spartanburg. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Fleming Lestel' and
little daughter. Jessie June. left
Wednesday for their home in Amite,
La., after a short v.isit to Miss
Eunice Lester and other relatives
here. The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester was damaged by the tornado
which struck Amit.e Sunday night.
FOUR.
BULlOCH TIMES I MI'GHT TRY ADVERTISING.- II ..!'.i AND a '1:'����e::,�u;d�t.����lw;��IO�ho::i;:; I •• St.lson SIftIngs ••
THE STATESBORO NEWS on the necessity to patronize home' After visiting her daughters Mrs. W. B. Newman. of Brooklet. wereinstitutions. The story had to do Joe Glisson bas returned fro� Sa- called to Jesup Monday on account ofwith the farm woman who. came to vunnah. the serious illness of their sister, Mrs.town to sell wood to our business men
A large number of the high school A. F. Scott. who is slightly improved.and met the response that her wood
set attended the Paper Festival in Sa- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hagan enter-was not needed �ecau6e those buaineas vanah Saturday. tained Sunday with a dinner. Coversmen were buying coal from Penn- Miss Carrie Smith, of Statesboro, is were laid for Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mc­sylvania, .g�8o)jnc from Oklahoma tho guest of her parents, Mr. and Elveen, Misses Jessie McElveen, Juneand electricity from Tallulah Falls;
I
Mrs. J: A. Smith. Hal·dy. Miss Robinson of Pooler. El.und the �arm woman w�ntcd to know Mrs. George Smith has returned del' J. D. Durden of Swainsboro. Mr.how a cIty could be built unless she from the Bulloch County Hospital and and Mrs. B. S. McElveen. Mrs. LeeLast week "Grapes of Wrath" f d k t 1 h d ong � � I �oun a mar e or cr woo am is recuperating at home. R�y McElveen. Mis� Elizabeth Hagan.came to the local picture house. Its those buemess pe.ople who demanded Misses Elizabeth Heidt and Lucille The Bulloch County Council of thecoming had probably been advertised that she buy their wares. Brannen spent the week end in Co- Parent-Teacher Association will meet
Oinl l�tdsV8conmcel'nSgomheaWdhneroet' mb\aldt.ethaen �:� a ��: ����e:..a::i�� �:�t�::�:�e;�� lumbia and Gilbert. S. C. Saturday, April 13. at Fellowship Bap.
our office when the lady came in to Mis.Mary E. Faglie was the week- list church. beginning promptly at 10pression upon our mind until a friend
pay subscriptions for herseli and her
end guest of her parents. Mr. and o'clock. The subject of the meetingcasually mentioned that he had seen M A J F I' t W '11 b "S . 1 A ti 't' f th Psix children to whom she was send- rs. . . ag ie, a rens. WI e pecia c IVI res a e.-the picture; and he told that it. was
ing the paper. Hidden adroitly there
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and T. A." Harris Harvill. program chair.showing that night :for the In�t time.
might have been Borne hint to en- daughter, Frances, of Statesboro, man, has arranged an 'interestingWe had heard about "Grapes of
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. program. after which the businessWrath." and the nume had made a courage others to follow her example; F. Brannen. session will be held. Lunch will bedistasteful impression upon 0 u I' openly there was the thought that J. I. Newman. B. B. Newman and served in the "Log Cabin." with thethoughts. Not having .been told so this woman was entitled to a market Mrs. B. G. Beasley. accompanied by Stilson P ..T. A. as hosts.definitely. we hnd visualized it as for her wood among the very people
something lewd, or at least degrnd- from whom she bought merchandise.
ing. Somebody had told us that the But there was nnother angle which
picture was "not as evil as the book," did not appear until another friend school youth, and for adult men andand that statement left us wondering called our attention to it-it was the women will be discussed.
how evil a thing could be and yet have necessity to advertise one's wares if A moving picture "Georgia Schools
even that much said in its behalf they would find a market. A reader Go To The Farm" is to be presentedAnd' so we went to see the picture: called at the Times ofnee and asked to show how teachers of vocational
We carried a handkerchief so that we the name of the woman '�ho was of- agriculture and home economics nrc
might cover our cheeks when it come Jering wood for sale. "Why doesn't dealing with rural problems. Thistime to blush; yet we wore our she ad��rtise it 1" �e demanded to I picture was filmed in Georgia andstrongcat glasses so that anything know. I use .wood 111 �y hom... and released as a production of the Statemight not escape our observation. often have difficulty In finding It Board of Education as a contributionwnat did we expect ? To be sure. when J need it. Only last week I was to the Georgia Program for the Im­
we don't know what we did expect. compelled to buy a truckload of wood provement of 'Istruction and was
but whatever it was, we didn't See it. from an adjoining county because 1 mnde by the Divisional' Educatio�.Thisl writing is merely to apologize couldn't find anybody in Statesboro As a member of each penel. M. E.for whatever we had suspected was who could supply my wants."
. Thompson. assistant state superinten­evil about the picture; and is nlso to And then he told us about hiS dent of schools and director of the
cle8� our own record of any sort of troublesj he had asked. several per- Georgia Program for Improvementaeeu�ntion t.hat wc had snt through a sons, and they were eIther out of of Instruction will explain the pur­thin" so thoroughly evil thllt apolo· wood or had no way to deliver it: poses and ge�el'nl scope of the dis­
gy '1eed be made for it. Which is to promptly; 80 he phoned twenty-five cU8sions. As another member af each
!ay Ithat IIGrupes of Wrath" is far miles away to a wood dealer and panel, Dr. M. D. Colli.ns, state sup­fron! what would be OUI' estimate bought a. loud. erintendent. of public school. willof � bad picture. And thiS reader suggested that the summarize and stress importantAt we snt and watched the home- lady who had wood to s�11 could have
j
points developed by the panel.WTecked family piling upon the over- found a C�ls��er 11:1 hlm� and per- District Super-visol' M. �. Little willloadpd broken·down truck and face haps othels. If she had ,un one oI direct the punel diSCUSSIon ut Geor­towqrd an unknown far away land of thosc smull adver�isements in our gin Teachers College auditorium.prorhise, we lelt that we were looking very popular clnSSlfied column. He I Announcements state tttat the pan­at exactly the snme thing we see wus eminently right-it would p�y els will be composed of pel'sons from
many times each yeur-end when the hC!r to do so, and we are �ure sh.� Wllli various parts of each district and willnew home·seeking era is at hand. On do so when she reads thIS treatIse. include a representative of the coun­thc fourt house square in Statesb?ro And in the mca�time we hope we ty school superintendents, principalswe pave seen those caravans mOVing may be pardoned If �'e suggest that I or superintendcnts of rural schools, TOMATO PLANTS-MargJobe, Scar-under the truffle light. faces turned the same C\'uth apphe.s to the mer-! teachers of vocational agricultul'e let Dome and June Pink tomato\. h d tI b h
I
plunts ror sale at 25 cents pel' 100.in tle direction of new hopes-fami. c unts an 0 ·Ier usmess men w a and home economics. county boal'd A. S. HUNNICUTT. Statesboro.lieS/'who had fuiled all tho yenl'S that demand that people buy at home. If members ano local trustees. Parent- (Uaprltp)W���a��tW���t�w��IR�fi�a�d=R��!, ��ati�. �m� �i����������������������������������������������
som�'
whel'e there would be a better by un udvertisement, and the cur d�al- ministrat.ors of vocational education,day broken-down wagons piled high er can sell cars through advertlse- I clergymen, and classroom teachers.wit soiled bedding, crippled house- ments, then Why may not the mer-ihoI and kitchen furniture. " hen and chant who hopes to sell n shirt or a BETTER GEORGIA. from page 1
her chicks in a coop piled upon the pair of socks, or n necktie, 01' a box of I -.-- •
top of it all, an emnnciatcd hound pills, or a razo!' blade reasonably. Gray, .st�te preslden� of �he AmerIcan
dog trotting beneath the wagon hope to stir up tl'nde by the uSe of I ASsoclBtlOn of Umverslty Women;
drawn by a half-starved mule, the these advertising columns. W. C. Henson, of Carterville; Harry
father and mothel' holding their lit- Rathel' than chide people because A. Aiken. of Statesboro; Mrs. Vir·
tIe ones about them tenderly-the they go whel'e goods are advertised giniu Heard. oI Savannah; Mrs. J.
whole outfit hoping for something elsewhere. might it not be the part of W. Daniel. oI Claxton. and Mrs. Troy
better to come. And as we have look- wisdom to tell tllOse people through Rucker. president of the State Home
ed upon this ,reality of lifc we have advertising what you have to offer Demomstration Council.
thanked the Creator that there arc them? The program Saturday morning
still living those who are willing to Thcre nrc busincss institutions wil] be a panel discussion wit h
press forward and seek a better day holding on in St.atesboro who are the theme: IIPlanning a Better Geor­
-who still have the cournge to hope anxious to scrve the people, but who gia." Dr. O. C. Aderhold, of the Uni­
when so many have Iolded their hands never tell the people about their abil- versity of Georgiu. will act as chair.,nnd thrown up t.he white flag of sur- ity to sel;ve; they have their names man, and the following have accepted
render. • mentioned in the columns only oc- p!aces on the IlUnel: W. T. AnderSOn. ITh . b k t s, easionally-when they sign a closing I o. the Macon Telegraph; Dean Paulose mcmOTlCS came ac 0 u .as we sat through the showing of agreement and have their names I Chapman. of the State College ofHGrnpes of 'Vrath," and we realized printed without cost as items of news" Agrlcu�ture; �ormer c'hancellor. Welt­
that the picture was not an evil onc, ·and when it would be morc startling Iller, MISS EI�lly \V�odward, director
but that t.here werc being shown out- news to announce that they were OFen! of. t�e Georg�a Public Forums; Jackstanding lessons which might profit and desil'ous of doing business, a I WIlhams, edltol' of the Waycrosit be fact which often is unknown to the Journal-Herald; Port"r Carswell. ofus 0 rem em r.
IIn that picture, after the family readers of this paper. Wayne�bol'o; Paul Mt1�ro, �f Colum-
had been driven from their little But, whether you advertise or not, i bus;
MISS Ola �y�th, lIbraT1nn of the
h te d d h d d the'lr we hope you will bear in mind that
I
Savannah
PUbhC. hbrary; J. C. Ward·omes l\ nn n opene "trustful hearts to the promise of bet- therc is one sure way to build n city I a",:, d'�e<:tor of extensions of the
ter conditions in a new surrounding, -that is to patronize those who are UniversIty System, and Dr. C. hI.
the stalwart mother of the household laboring with you for the building. I Destler of the Teu�he�'s College. Therefused to lurn her face for a last
I
audIence WIll be mVlted to partlcl-
regretful look at the hom. as they SERVICES AT REGISTER. pute in the discussion. At noon the
1 "W
.
t Call'
I
--- college will Serve a complimentaryro< e away: e are gomg 0 -
f�mia, aren't we 1" she demanded; Services will be held Sunday, April luncheon for the gu�sts and studen�.
"then let's look toward CaliIornia- 14. at the Register Methodist
church'j
The program Api'll 19 and 20 wtll
it does no good to look back!" And The morning preaching service will be the SIxth annual ProgTess program
that is a lesson onc might rcmember' begin promptly at 1] :30 n. 01, The sponsored by the college herc. La.st
'with profit--hnving once modc a dC-! pnl:ltor will pl'each on t.he subject, y�nr th� program featured .Dr. W. ,n.
cision, don't waver in its cxecution.1 "God's Indestruictable FmllldHtion.", KJlpatl'H�k a:�d 01'. PH,ul MIsner, .Wlt.�As the bedraggled familY'" I'odc west- The young p ople of the church are the theme Progressive EducatIOn.
ward. we followed the.,m all thc way,' :l�ked to meet at 7 o'cloc.k P Ill. foJ'
I G. E. HODGESadmired that grit which refused to the pur po�e ot orgaTIlzmg the Ep-be discouraged by the words of pes. worth Leaglle All are lIrged to be ., _ .slmism even of thos.e who had tl'avel- present (T. E HoHdges, agc ill, (lied late
ed the road and knew oI It.S <hsap. OLIVER THOMAS. Pastor Wednesday afternoon at the Bulloch
pointment.s. \\lhy turn bnck when I Count.y .HosPltal after. an 111?eSS of
others had told yo"u of their failure: OPPORTUNITY, (rom page 1 o�ly � .i�w h�lIl's. He �s s�l'vlved byThe failure bf one does not prove ' hiS wll , foUl duught.CI S, ttl 1'5. Perry
that another !might not find success! I age�t,
or �y n teacher of vocational Akins, SavHnnnh; .Mrs, C�nrnd Mc-
We liked 'IGrapes; of Wr�th;" it is ng,J'Iculture. Corklc, and the MIsses MJldred and
often th hardships of life which rhere are 28 lines of specialization Betty Jane Hodges, all of Stawsboroj
weed out the .. ,weaklings and devel�p open t.o students in the College of two sons, Roland and .Rudolph
the strong �d worth-while in life. Agriculture. A. student. mny major Hodges, of Statesboro; three sisters,in animal husbandry, agronomy, agri- Mrs. L. A. Martin, Miss Robena
culturni economics and rurnl sociolo- Hodges, and Mrs. Howard Atwell,
gy, horticulture, agriculwrnl engi- all of Statesboro, and foul' brothers,
neering and other related subjects. R. B. Hodges, Savannah, and Morgan
There are also many related sub�ts H., Wilton, and Raymond Hodg'es,
;n which the student may specialile. all of Statesboro.
Application for 'the,e scholarships Funeral sen"ccs will be held this I
should be made U! Dean Paul W. afternoon at the Pnmltive Baptlst
IChapman. College of Agricultuu. cburch WIth Elder.W R Wilkinson InUniversity. of Georgia. ' ....thons. Ga. charge. Burtal Will be In East SideThese scholarships are !Qi· the sc.hooll (',emet.eI"Y ",,;th La.mer's W.ortullt..y m
yea.. 1940-41. chatge.
For Opening Day We Offer the Following SpeCials:
TOMATO� No.2 can 5C BOLOGNA
-----------------------------------------
BLUE ROSE RICE 5 Ibs. 17C WIENERS
-----------------------------------------
P ALItf OLIVE. LUX. LIFE SOAP 5C PIG TAILS 8eBOUY AND CAMA Y Pound
-----------------------------------------
CHARMER COFFEE Pound lIe NECK BON� Pound 5C
�----------------------------�
COOKING OIL SWIFTS 69cGallon Can
SLICED HAM ��::�Tende:�. 28c
--����----�--.------------
LEMONS 2 DOZEN 25c
CARROTS DUNCH 5C
71CLARGE HEAD ·2
A. T. Herrington and R. E. Fort
Owners and Operators
LONNIE FLAKE, in . Charge of �eat Department
in Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Morning prayer Sunday at II :80 a.
m., Health Cottage. Georgia Teachers
cO;:�;�;��lAN CHURC.H.
H. L. SN�ED. PaBtor.
.
10:-15. Sunday'school will be held
at the manse. Room will lie provided
for' all classes.
.
STILSON CHAPEL
8:00 p. m, S ..ndSJ school.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Regular convocation 7:30 p.
m. first Friday in each
. month, Ogeechee L 0 d g e
"
II room.
West Main street. All
\ 1 � I companions invited to meet
� with us.. Visitors welcome.
HOMER B. MELTON.
High Prit.st.
GEO. W. DeBRO,sSE.
Secretary.
-..\...
10:16 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook. superintendent.
11:80 a. m. Momini worship. Ser­
mon by the minister; subject, "God
Speaks . . . in a Son."
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Sub-:
jed, "Jesus at the River." Ordinance
i. of baptism.
'
:11, Special music by the choir. Ernest
E. Harris. director; Gla8ys Thayer.
organist.
At the evening service a Ifroup of
\ young
Christians will be baptized into
-# - the fellowship of the chureh.
We are keeping in mind the g-reat
Sunday school convention to be held
bere April 25 and 26.
-------
Local Junior Order
Installs Officers
The members of the local council
of the J. O. U. A. M. met Monday
night in the Masonic hall and com­
pleted the set up of their longe.
Twenty.three members from Augusta
c01ll1cil degree team put on the inj�
tiatory work. There were visitors
:from Atlanta, Brunswick, Vidalia)
alld North Carolina.
or.. Virgil E. Echols. st.ate secretary,
iJlstit.ute<1 the council and installed
these pennanent officers: H. P.
Womack, junior past cOl1nci�br; Allen
, R. Lanier, councilor; n. F. Brannen,'-w
vice councilorj Rev. William Kitch­
ens, chaplain; J. P. Anderson, record­
ing secretary; Julian B. Hodges, as­
sistant .recording secretary; A. P.
Murphy, financial secretary; F. C.
Temples, treasurer; Hubert Newton,
conductor; Luther E. Price, warden;
J. H. !Davis. inside sentinel; L. B.
Griner; �utside sentinelj Joe Wood­
cock, news reporter; S. A. Gilstrap.
E. L .. Barnes, and Sidney Lanier,
trusteJs; H. P. Womack and Allen R.
Lanier� representatives to t.he state
convention that will be held in Macon
in Autust.
Too
.
regula!' meeting night will be
the fourth Friday night in this month
in the Masonic hall at 8 o'clock.
• COt:RT BOUSE SQUARE 8TAT'ESBORO. GA-
lla \� eil W ;\;'13 kt;lIrnl\tJI
-r
Allen tile Dl'Uggist says. "Tlie Baby
is King. The future of our county
is in his hands, the best is the de­
mand. See us night or day." FRANK­
LIN DRUG cp. (lIaprltc)
Statesbo�o Chapter No. 59
ROYAL ARCH MASONS
Register P.-T. A.
The regular meeting of the Regis­
ter P.·T. A. has been postponed un­
til Thursday aIternoon. April 18. at
3:30. At this meeting the office!'s� for the new year will be elected. Ml's.
Gay, as pl'ogram leadel', wil1 present
for the afternoon's prog-ram, "Home
as the Center of Culture." Those I
who will participate on the
program,'nre Miss MargaJ'et Strickland, MissVivian Griffin and Mrs. Gay'.
��=--�
r ....
,
._..
Mileage Meter Te.t. prove no other truck
j:an match GMC ga. econom.y-engine (or
.ngine. No other truck i. better-built. No
other comparable truck I'ivea you .0 much
pulllnc pow.r. Se. GMC tod.yi
Tiffl. pGym.nh through our own YMAC PIon
ot low." ovoilobl. ror•• • 'HE 'lUCK O' VALUE ..
AVERITI' BROS. AUTO COMPANY
'-y-
MRS. TILLA H. LEE
' .. ,.. .. ILD ul,:,TkltiUTOR FOIt
CH6RJf
FOUNDATIONS
The makers of Charis Adjustable Foundations
are happy to announce the appointment of Mrs.
Tilla H. Lee as local distributor for these nation­
ally know garments.
Mrs. Lee has recently completed an intensive
course in modem figure analysis and figure styl­
ing. She will provide an up-to-the-minute. per­
sonalized Figure Improvement and Home Corset­
ry Service.
The superior features of Charts-designed
foundations are well known to most fashionably
minded women. The patented Adjustable Charts
design and unique lightweight contour control
offer advantages not found in other garments.
Call Mrs. Lee, no matter What your special
requirements may be. You may reach her. after
4 p. m .• at
. 229 ZETTEROWER AVENUE
Statesboro, Ga.
"Distributor For Statesboro"
CHARIS CORP'N. •• ALLENTOWN, PA.
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New Clean­
ing System Sterilizes
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost
We can made DISEASE RID­
DEN GARMENTS SAFE for
your BABY TO WEAR.
Board of Health License No. 285
PHONE 55
. ..
NORTHCUTT'S
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Proprietor
SylvaJlia.
WOMAN'S CLUB
The annual meeting of the Woman's
Club will be held on April 18. at 4 :00
p. m. At this time the nominating
committee will make a report.
An interesting featuJ'e on the pl'O­
gram will be a history of the Club
written b). Mrs. S. C. Groover.
"Did You Know?" will be given by
]III'S. R. L. Cone. Hostesses for the
afternoon mil be the benevolence
[ '\
committee, Mrs. J. A. Addison, chair­
man, Mrs. Don Brannen, co-chajrmon.
PRESS REPORTER.
...
A'l'TEND AUXILIARY
OF PRESBYTERY
Mrs. ·Ivan Hostetler. Mrs. Juck
Cllrleton. Mrs. W. E. McDougald.
Mrs. Albert Deal and Mrs. W. W.
Williams attended the Woman's Aux·
i1iary of the Savannah Pl'esbytery
at the First Presbyterian church in
Savannah Monday.
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson ente!'·
tained for dinner Sunday at theil'
home on South Main street Rev. and
Mrs. C. M. Coalson. Miss Carolyn
Coalson, Rev. Adiel Moncrief and
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. MUI'I·uy.
BAPTIST W. M. S.
The Baptist W. M. S. wiil ",eet
Monday afternoon at the church at
3:30 o·clock. at which time the Blitch
circle, with Mrs. Andl'cw Shelton as
chairman, will have churge of lhe
program.
... ,. ;:
MOTHERS CLUB MEETS
MONDAY AFTERNOON
Miss I�loisc U.:I"S kindcrl4'al'lCIi
mothel'5' club wW meet F"iduy af­
tel1100n pr'oll1ptly at a:oo o'clock at
the usual plnce. Evel'Y member is
I'equested to be pl'esent. When you work or when you
play, an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola
has everything it takes to refresh you.
You drink it and it satisfies completely
with a happy after-sense of refresh-
•
ment. Thirst asks nothing more.
TOM THUMB WEDDING
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL
The primur'y grades 31'e presenting
the Tom Thumb \Vcdding in the au­
ditorium Friday ev(:'ning, April 19, at
8 o'clock. Another featul'e of the
evening's entertainment will be tin
operetta, "Sleeping Beauty," given
by the intermediate and grammal'
grades. Come and see the little folks
attractively dressed us gTown·ups.
The little bride and groom and .11
their attendants will be there. The
beloved old'r:>iI'Y tale. "Sleeping Ben.
ty," with its colorful and attractive
costume wiH be SUI'e to please you.
Admission, 10 and 15 cent!ii.
THE PAUSE. THAT REFRf.
.
IIOT1l.ID UNDER AUTHORITY O' 11-11 COCA.COLA CO. BY
8 TAT. E S Ii 0 ROC 0 C A .- COL A BOTTLING
'llHlJRSDAb''o AP}tlJL 11, 1940
r'
BULLOOB\�B8 ANDST��ESB�O=R=O�'�N�E�W�S� �__��� �BEYE�__N
'Role e 'R1Jett Butler in
• -Gone with the
Wind" a Once-in-a-Lifetime Opportunity WILLOW HILL SCHOOL "'1 buy ev�rythinCJ�
from homefolks··Bulloch County NegroEducational Activities
TAX SALES
Commencement activities h ave
aroused much interest at the WIllow
H ill school The week of events
opens WIth a banquet grven by the
gil Is of the home economics depart
ment Monday afternoon Apr il 8
On Tuesday night April 9th the
adult home club will grve a banquet
and hold open house Wednesday
night wil! mark the socinl event of
the season with the graduation ball
when the many friends of the school "SINCE homefolks started making ARCADIAN right hereIn the South, we have been getting better soda In a better
bag at a lower price DUring the 11 years that the big Ameri­
can nitrate plant has been operating at Hopewell, VII"glnla,
the price of nitrate of soda has come down 40 per cent And,
under present conditions, It s good to know we hay. an
American supply of soda
·Yes, SIr, I say Look for Uncle Saln on the bag I Always
ask for ARCADIAN NITRATE the Ameflcan SODAI
Buy everything from homefolksl"
THE BARlETT COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
GONE WITH THE WIND
wili not be shown
anywhere except at
advanced prices
at least until 1941,
Laboratory School
PICNIC FOR B�TDALL GmLS
The basketball gIrls were entertaln
ed WIth a P'COIC Apr+l 2 at Dasher's
Gardens Severnl games were played
throughout the evening Sandwiches
nnd lemonade were served About
twent) gIrls attended
GIRLS SOFl'B1I.LL TOIWNAMENT
The g irla of the Laboratory School
are gOing to have a softbull tourna
ment They arc divided by classes
and the tenth grade has two teams
The ninth and eleventh have one team
each They will start plnying' Man
day They 'V111 play the ollege stu
dents some afternoon after school
While this engagement
"
IS limited
Starts Wednesday, Apnl 17th
Two Shows Dally
ALL SEATS WILL BE RESERVED
BUY YOU-IVI'lCKETS EA.RLY
MR R0011! VISITS CLASS
The commerce class has been work
mg very hard on business law for the
past f'ew weeks While they were
studying this subject they found
many points that they would Ilk. to
know more about Mr Hinton Booth
one of the lawyers from Statesboro
came out and made a very interesttng
talk on business matters The class
enjoyed the talk very much and hope
he Will come back agntn soon
at rect 65 feet and runn mg buck 165
feet bounded north by East Mum
street cast by lunda formerly owned
by Robin Johnson south by lands of
R W Beaver and west by Turner
street Levied on as the property of
RIchard WIlburn for taxes for the
years 1937 1938 and 1939
ThIS Apr-il 9 1940
L M ,MALLARD SherIff
Sale Under Powers In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by vir-tue of the authori­
ty and powers of sale and conveyance
contuined 111 that certruu security
deed given by Lougonia Burke and
Eunice Burke to R Van Buren on
December 24 1927 recorded m deed
book 81 at puge 481 III the clerk's
ofnee Bulloch suporror court H Van
BUI en "III on the first I'uesday In
May (7) 1940 WIthin tho legal hours
of sale before the court house door
10 said county Hell at public outcry
to the highest, bidder fOI cash the
property conveyed In sa id deed to­
WIt
All that certain lot 01 parcel of
land together WIth all improve
mcnts thereon Situate, Iymg and
being 111 the 120Dth G M dlstrlct,
and In the CIty of Statesboro Bul
loch county Georgia frontmg on
Bulloch street north u distance of
fifty (50) feet and runnmg back
south between parallel lines a dis
tunee of one hundred sevenly five
(175) feet and bemg bounded as
follows Nonth by said Bulloeh
street cast by lands of Frunk Me
Corkle south by lands of Mrs
Maxle'p (J E I Donehoo und "est
by land. of Mrs MaXIe P (J E)
Donehoo said lands being the same
deeded to Phoebe Kmght by Foy
and Olhff on May 23 1904 record
ed 10 deed beck 17 page 380
Said sale to be made 101 the pur
pose of enforcing payment for the
default of the indebtedness described
III saId deed to secule debt the whole
amount of which IS now due and un
paId TItle In fee SImple WIll be glv
en t.o the PUI chasCi at sUld snlc as
stIpulated 10 sllld deed subject to nay
unpaid taxes
ThIS AprIl 8 1040
H VAN BUREN
By B H Ramsey Attol ney
Matmees 1 30 p m 75c inc! tax
NIght Shows 7 30 p III $1 10 incl tux
FOI Four Big Days
GEORGIA THEATRE
Statesboro, Ga SHERIFF S SALESENIORS PRESENT PLAY
For the past few weeks the seniors
hnvo been WOI king on plays They
worked up three one act plays and
pt cscnted them fOI the public Tues
day night, ApIII 9 The plays were
three comedies Bread What
Price America and' Object Mat ..
many One of the plays WIll be
presented on play day Every one
attended enjoyed the plays
�fAll ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT
ATTENTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll Bell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Gear
gtn on the first Tuesday 1Il Mny
1!40 within the legal hours ef sale,
the fullowing descrlbed property
leVied on under one certnm fi fa 18
sued from the city court of Statesboro
In f'avot of Semmes Hardware Co
agamst FOBS Brothers levied on as
the properly of Sam J Foss (Sam J
Foss Gin Co) to Wit
Two 7 line shutts In engmc loom
with bearings and hangers one drive
pulley 24xI6 on same shaft two dnve
belts SlJe. ply 12 inches WIde about
60 feet and about 24 feet two fun
belts SIX or five ply nbout 30 feet
long each one anvil one drill press
and one dISC two 3 Ime shafts WIth
pulleys attached one disc and two
truck pu Ileys
A hove property being heavy and
expensive to handle WIll be sold at
the court house door but dehvered at
the place where now located the grn
house at I ehue Uagms
Levy made by H R RIggs deputy
shellff und tll1 ned ovel to me for ,d
vertlsement and sale III terms of the
law
Th,s 6th day of AprIl 1940
L M MALLARD Shertff
SHERIFF S SALE
By Clark Gable appear mg as RI,ett
Butler m Gone WIth the Wind at
the Georgi' Theatre Commencing
!\.prll 17th
SOFTBALL WITH REGIS1 ER
Tuesday afternoon April 2 the
hig-h school played the Register team
for the first game of the season
l'he Labor atory Sehool did not have
some of Its regular players ul
though ther 0 wore some good subs
The team only has three of last
ycm s players back They arc MIles
Deal Larna r Trapnell and BIll AI
dred The Laboratory School lost Its
hilI d fought game by a score of 13
20 Two more games 81 e on the
slate fOl the week of APlll 8th ",th
M Iddlegl ound and PulaskI
M USIC FESTIVAL
rhe district musical w lS held at
Geol gIn Teachel s College Thursday
Aprtl 4th There were several p,ano
solos gills glee clubs flom dlffel(mt
�chools gloup Slngll1g' and school
HOMEMAKER NEWS been cast for the picture I was asked
for interviews \Vhen 1 refused com
ment the columnists did It fOi me
My mn i l doubled and then trebled
My I euction to playing Rhett But I was the only one apparently who
leI IS both fr ink and SImple The didn t take It for granted that I was
condemned man ate a hem ty meal I g'Olllg to play Rhett It was a funny
Now don t et me "long As an ac I
f'eeling' I think I know now how a
g
fly must react after being caught III
to: I 10\ d It As a character he
i splder webb Tt wa n t that 1 didn t
\\8S terrific As materia! fOI the i pprectute the compliment the pub
SCI een he \, as that once In a life Ilc was paymg me It" as Simply
Ime OppOi tUlllty But that Rhett wa:; too bIg an Older I
Gable he lIkes to pIck h,s ,IIdn t "ant an} pal t of
111m But
I couldn t escape hIm I looked fOIfound h mself trapped by a senes (If
(!Vel� out 1 even COllildeled ¥.llt
Cllculllstances over \\\llch he had 1\0 IIlg MIS'S Mttchell at one tunc I
('ontlol I \\as scaled stiff thought It "auld be great If she
ThiS I no allb I cannot but hone t wouldn t Simply say 1 think Clat k
Iy adllllt that the actual maklllg of Gable \\ auld be the WOI st pOSSIble
the PICtUI e \\ as one of the Ilost selection fOI Rhett Butler it 1\111Y
tholoughly pleas lnt and satlsf)lng be of llIterest as a SIdelIght that my
expcllences r have evel kno\\1l DUI 0\'\1\ smceJe chOice for Rhett was
IIlg the til nlllg I wns on fam ItUI Ronald Oolman 1 still [thmk he
glound Once 111 the atmosphele of \\ould have done a fine Job of It
the setllllgs facmg a camel a In cos DUllllg the month \\ hen the cast
tume plaYing scenes that \\ere dlam lllg of Gone leached the PIOllOI
allc \lly leailstlc [ felt fOI the f r t of a national electIOn and
t1l11C that 1 had an undclstandlllg of aCllll10nlOUS debate \\85 being can
Rhett The long months I Iud stud ducted on evel y street cal nel Rhett
ed hllll and tiled to know hll11 as I became mOle of a mental hazald than
kno\, Ill) �elf made me behe\ e I \\ as C\ 81 f Yo as still the only one who
Rhett These \\ele thlllgS I could get dldn t have an)thlllg to say about
Illl hands 011 fhey \\ele part of my hlln [ne\el dId have FOl when
Job \5 an actol It "as those things the tlllle came to get dov.:n to bust
J couldn t get Illy hands Oil that had ness I \\ us still out un a ltmb
rne \\ allied T kne\\ \, hat was call1lng the day
III the IIltelcst of tluth I became DIVld 0 Sc1znlck telephoned rne
a fan of MISS Mitchells \\Itl the Dnlds Idea WIS to make a sepal ate
le:,t of Amellca after gOing half way deal plo\ldlng my studiO "ould Ie
thlough the book rt \\81:1 good LoO leuse me to muke the pJctUlC My
good 111 fact Rhett \\as e\el�lh ng conti act speCified that m� Sel\ICeS be
a chal uctel should be Bill I areh IS longed excluslvel� to Metlo Goldwyn
cieRI COIlCISe and vel) leal He �le�el I told Oa\ld that addIng on
bl eathed 111 the pages of the hook my ow n that t was not mterested
He \\as Aa\\ less as a chalBclel �ludy 111 pla� Ing Rhett He pomted out
He stood up undel the most c \I (; t ul th ,t no actol ever had been offeredFllIlt \\hlps tiC good to selve dOl anahsls \\Ithout exh bltll1g' a \llk such u chance Thele had nevel been
Ing any season o( the �cal 1he� ale nC5� That \\as the tlouble a mOle talked of lole thm Rhett
s mple lo plcpale ll1eXpenSlve and I lealtzed that WhoeVCl Ihat \\as exactly my Jcason fOi turnI deliCIOUS \ I ld ld n :\1ld R lett \\011 e up agallls \ �lum Ing him do\\n He put hiS Cllit S on
I
I IUlb; o[ p onounce 8\01 bllll!! block III thiS lespect i\I ss the td,ie He \\as gOIllg' to tlY tocolol make the best fl Ult \\ hIps fOI �I tchell had etched Rhett IlItO the get I1le f,am M G M If he could WeoXAlllple peaches apllcots and minds of III l110ns of people e lch 01 shook hands on t
plunes Cook sieve and s\\eet.en the \,hOll knew eXlctl� how Rhett \'ould
\
I could ha\e put up a fight Ifl Ult fOI II \\ hip befOl e � ou beat the look and act [t \\ould be 1l11POS Ible d cln t 1 am glad now that I dldn t,-,gog \\hltcs l[ the \\llIte� �tand the) to satbfy them all An actol \ ould Iiolly\\ood always has tteated l11e\ III lo'-e much of the all that has
I be luck) to plt!ac::e c\ en the I1laJOIlty fallly 1 have no I eason to complull1been \\Olked mto them b\ beatll1g It \\usn t th lt dldn t wunt to play about Ill:" loles and If the studiOEgg \\ hiles \\ hip up mal e qUick Rhett r did thought I should play Rhett It waSIy \\hen they a e nt oldll1al� loon� I HH\lllg lead lhe book enabled me not up to me to duck out 1 hadtcmpelatUle so get the eggs out 0 to sec clcully \\hut I \\as III fOI Ii nothing to do \\Ith the negotIatIOnst.he I efrlgcl alol s ahead of tl1lle I played the pal t r deCided to say J leal ned that [ waS to play Rhett 11AVOid getting egg ) olk 01 any fat noth ng It became mOl e app l ant the newspapel s As 1 pal t of theon the beatel If It gcts llltO the
I\n� ho\\ that It was out of my hands deal l\letlo Go�d\\yn Meyel w \5 towhites they \\on t belt UJl as stlAy 1 he publiC ntelest 111 my dOlllg Rhett lelease the PlctUtCns �ou Wlllt them puzzled me Long befole anyone had 1ht:le \\as no longel anything to
Wh�:'�ln�e:ol�lll��a��I;a\�,�� �,;':, :a�� I a butteled mold 01 Jllll Set tillS III 111 gue about
Now I had a Job to do
:�:s V�,���; �! t::c:�,aem \\��(�r�,a�; :: I :11 "��, �f ,:: ,�el ve�'�d s���� :��n u���� �n�a�t ,�a:e�X :�d ";: :�ar�l�e '�o��
stands Elthel a lotary beatet Ol a! to 250 F) A whtp cooked slowly unt I I could \ Isuallze Rhett as 1\113S
"hIp a. whIsk beater may be use A should not fall when taken flam the MItchell had plctUled hllll How he
totary beatel makes a finel fonm oven leacted to evety .!)ltuatnon I memo
but a WhlP beater makes a groater If the \\ hip IS sel ved \\ Ithout cook Ilzed many o[
the revcllhng lInes 11\
volume Beat until the \\ hltes al e Lllg nlll( onl) a shol t tnne beCol e the book and
It mlly be 'Of IIltel est
stIff but not dry At th,s stsge the you want It WhIpped Cleam If to know that
IllOSt of the dllliogue
foam Yilll be shtn� and Will hold It used IS added artel the egg and fl Ult m thE SCIII)t IS exactly
as MISS Mitch
shape \\hen the beatel IS lemoved mlxtule ha� cooled and Just be Ole ;e;II;:;\\;.;o;te;:;';t;:;;:;;;::::�;;-;-;--;_;:;;-;-;;;;_Hot fnllt pulp added to the beaten sel vmg If the \\ hip must stand a ;;
eggs pa.tly cooks them The best Ihtlle gelatIn added to the hot frUIt
techmque fOi COmbllll1lg them IS to
I
pulp (after beLng softened tn watel)
pOUI the hot frUIt mIxture gradually ",II I eep It lIght and fluffy Use 1
OVCI tI e egg \I, hltes Use a genUe teaspoon of gelatin to three egg
foldIng motion for moong If the \\hltes and one cup of frUIt pulp
"hIp IS to be baked POUt at onee lIlto ChIli 1lI lelrlgelatol
CHUNKSBy IRMA SPEARS
County Home Demonsbration Agent
co opel ating WIth the United States
Department of Agr-iculture and Gear
gra Agricultural Extension Service
OR
HIGHLIGHTS OF rARM
WOMEN'S womc IN 1939 STRINGS
Geolgla Inrrn women accomplished
big thIngs dUllllg 1939 W,lh home
dcmonstlatlOn agents and extension
SI}c(,18hsts actIng as leaders the.)
Saved approxlmatel) 546708000
t.hrough horne trnpro\ement und house
fUI mshmgs acbvltles
Canned 01 otherWise I'll esen cd
falnI products \aJued at 3PIHoXImatc
Iy $1081 000
ASSisted III the chnlcs (01 the 1m
IllUnlZntlOn of smallpox dtpl\tllfH \a
and typhOId ,nth the lesult that 57
000 11ldlYIduals ¥.ele Il11mul\lzed
against the thl ee diseases
GU\ e mCI eased attentIOn to handl
Graftl Ove. 17000 fanllites flOI11
1540 Geol gin communltle� made \l
tleles In the home \\ hlch I anged from
I ugs and baskets to plcture� plaques
and pottelY
Sa, ed apploxlmatel) $28000000
thlough adoptIng Impl 0\ ed pi actlces
In dt y cleamng and llUnder11lg
thlough dyeIng mak11lg over gar
mcnts ancl In consli lIction of cloth
01' A total of 302947 al tlcles of
clotlling \\ ele const! ucted
Sold miscellaneous f trm pi oducts
\ alued at $5477G5 till ough I etsll
Cll! b mal kets loadslde mal kets bal
telIng letml grocels lollmg stOICS
cal'lllllumty tt ut.:ks hotels tea looms
and pal eel post thlough post card
bands
The mlxcd chol us from Stnte�bolo
won fil st I ntlllg The mixed chot uses
I,om SylvanIa and the I abOl atory
School lCCClvcd second Intlllg Sttl
son won thlld
The LllbOlatoly School bOIS and
gllis undCl the direction of MI S
Cozal t and Mrs Downs sang t\\ a
numbCl 5 They weI c The Brown Bird
Smgmg and The Be IUtlful Blue
Danube
The membCl!l of the chot us
har! a VCI y successful yeal so far
They hope lhat the) cun coatlllue
then \\olk under these dlrectols
POTASH
� IJ"e
DllrlRINCI
FOR high )'lelds of chunk., which bnnq better smoe-.
use fertthzers high In potaah Potash 18 the piant food
that Increases the set of sweet potatoes and starts the
Cl'Op off to greater )'leld per acre It fill. out the roote
and produces the quahty buyers want Sucoe..ful
growers have found that a 4 8 8 fertiliaer can be
depended upon to give good quabty and high)'laW
when applied at the rate of 800·1,000 lb. per acq.
Ask your county agent or expenment statton how
much potash your 8011 WIll supply and how much to
add to carry your crop through to profit Then make
sure that your dealer sells you a ferbhzer containing
enough potash to supply what you need You will be
lurpnsed how bttle extra It costs
-
SERVE FRUIT" HIPS
I
IN ATLANTA
Stay at
The ANSLEY contacts
••• A LAN�I'!!t:,�e�
.f south.rn •
Itt Dinkier lIolel, tbe IInest
mmotlatton, and tbe IlIgbest
���::cy In service 15 suppleme"'j
rIB cordiality - an lir.. II, I,Wrll -'linea_ wblcb brill'SIncere allY _. ...
-a. b.ek .,.10 .....&1gu_ ....- ....
L L Tlcan, .II. I
,
WrJte us for our free booklet
on Sweet Potatoes and for
other free iJterature on gettmg
more profJt from your crops
(
.I D I X I NEls a palatable
and effectl\ e pi epa! a tlOn
espeCIally III epa! ed fOI nel
vous I ndlgestlOn It pi 0
duces pr-ompt lehef and
ehmlllatlOll of gases flom
the stomach and bowels
DIXINE IS a qUIck actIng
sedative and stomachiC that
J ehe\ es the nel \ ous 1111 ta
blhty and J estlessness as
socmted WIth fiatulenc)
be1chlllg, and gaseous I um
bhug DIXINE has helped
thousands of oothels and It
,,111 help vou Call at) om
local ell ug stOI e and get a
bottle today (29feb8tc)
TIUT'S good adVIce fromUncle Natchel MIlk IS Na
ture'. food for growmg boys
And Natural ClllleanN,trate
of Sosla IS Naturc's food for
growlIIg crops Into CIlllean
Nltrlltc, Natme l,as put prac
Ilcally the same elemcnts that
nllik contams These protee
Ine clements are In Nature's
own balance They combllle
WIth Chilean's qmck aclmg
mtrate to nounsh your crop.
and Improve your soil
Whenever, whereveryon u.,
N,trale, be sure It IS CllIleau
N,trate of Soda, lhe ouly natu­
ral nitrate In the" orld
No prIce IDcrease, plenty
for everybody'. need.
A.e ..lc•• Polash l.sUl8le
INCORPORATED
IIIV'I:B'nIZNT BUlLDDIG WiUlHINGI'OM D a
!IOfIf'HaII OITIC. MORTGAG& QUAAAtfTU BLDG ATLANTA. GA
apartment I FOR S ;\.LE
- Large varle�y tOllIato
210 South plants now r�ady to set MRS E
(28mar2tp) S LEWIS AndersonVIlle (4aprltp)
NATUR�t
'"llEAN
NITRATE OF SODA
DIIIKLER HOTEUin OIIJerCiIIII
IIIMIMGHAIlI Tho T_',.,
WHVILLE ThoAad....,.__
.EEUIOIO Tho O. H-.p
IIOIITIOMEIY Th.,.,,_".",.
U'UIAH Th. S..........
lEW .ILEUS Th. SL Cit..,..
PROTECTIVE
ELEMENTSBARNES FUNERAL HO'M'E Boron
Iodine
Mansane.se
Potad.
Magnes,um
CalCIUm
E L BARNES Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY A.TI'ENDANT
Phone Night
465
ono. many 77Ior.THE ORIGINAL
10cTAXI
PHONE 303
• •
Day
467
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that hel conditIOn IS Improving
ATTEND PLAY IN SYLVANA
Hey!!
Those from Statesboro a tending
the one net pia) contest of the First
Dlstnct held In S,} Ivanta Friday were
Carmen Cowart lIelen Marsh A B
Anderson, Charles Brooks McAlhs
!
tel 1 hUlll10n Lamel and Robert Mor
rlS rncmbers of the Cllst of the
St,tI.esbolo pIa), M,s, J 0 John
ston dramat.lc conch Mr Johnston
M t and Mrs C B McAlhster Mrs
S C Rycroft Mrs E LAkins Mt.
Herbelt Matsh Mr and Mrs H H
CO" al t M,ss Zula Gammage MISs
Effielyn Waters Albet t Braswell
Lewell Akins Frank Farr John
Groover Misses Dot Remmgton Sara
Altce Bradle) Helen Rowse and Bet­
t) Jean Cone Mrs Thad ManIs uld
MIS Amold Anderson
Friday and Saturday
CABBAGE Pound 1 c
Tender�ed HAMSPICnIC Ib
(Cello Wrapped)
Shced BACON 8ICBreakfast pkg 2
(Cello Wrapped)
SAUSAGE Smokf� lOc
FISH LB.
«SAVE wilh SAFETY»
at YOllr� DRUG STORt
THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1S(()
IN PERSON ON STACiE
SCREEN
Warner Baxter
Alice Fay
m
Night,
20c
30c
40c
CHRISTIAN WOMEN
The Christian Woman's Unton Will
mect Tuesday afternoon April L6 at
the MethodIst church at 3 30 0 clock
The devot,on.11 WIll be gIven by Mrs
Kerlntt Carr M .. s Mary Hogan WIll
gIve a talk on
• Enriching the Sptnt­
ual Life," and speCial musIc wlll be
arranged by Mrs Roger Holland
PEARSON DISTRffiUTUOR
COLONIAL OII� COMPANY
It IS a matter of mterest to hiS
friends to learn that Floyd Pearson
has recen tly been assIgned to the po­
sItIOn of dIstrIct dIstributor for the
Colomal 0,1 Company, WIth terrItory
covermg parts of Bulloch and ad­
jOlmng countIes He had held a sub-
METHODIST WOMEN onlmate posItIon wIth that company
The Woman's MISSionary Society of ,f;;;or;;;:;;s;::e;;;v;;;er;;;a;;;l;;;:;;y;;;",,;;;l'8;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;the MethodIst church WlII hold the I
weekly meetmg III the church Monday
afternoon at 3 30 The April pro
gram from the year book haVIng as
Its thought, "The World for Chnst,"
WIll be mterestmgly presented
IMISS Nelle Lee, who went llS theauxllIary's delegate to the annualconference whIch met In Moultnc last
week Will give a brief report
tOPIC for diSCUSSion, espeCial empha
SIS bemg placed on contrlbutlOns to
ward the democratIc way of hfe Mrs
Oestler spoke of the health program
111 Sweden Mrs F W Hughes talked
on the folk schools of Denmark MISS
•
operatives ltl Sweden, espeCially em
phaslzmg the wholesome lutuatlOns
eXIsting there Mrs Destler conclud
ed her program wIth the Idea that
democracy In ScandmavI8 must ex.
tend beyond Its borders Refresh
men ts were served
The nontlnatmg comnllttee submlt�
ted the followlIIg as offIcers for L940
IL P, eSldent Mtss Manan I Groo
MARIL YN NEVILS
HAS BffiTHDAY
ver, Ylce preSident Mrs Maude
gdge, secretary, MISS Mane Wood,
treasurer MISS Brooks Grimes, au
dltor MISS u Hammack
Mrs Charles NevIls was hostess to
thIrty-five ht;tle guests Wednesday
afternoon at her home on FaLr
Ground road honoring her daughter,
I MarIlyn, who was observing her sev�DARBY-LANIER enth birthday After a number of UNRIVALLED FUR CLEANINGDr and Mrs Lloyd Hull Darby, of outdoor games refreshments of tce
Vldalta, annOLmce the engagement cream crackers and punch wero serv�
and approachmg marrIage of their ed and balloons and suckers were
daughter Sara Tallullah, to George gg�lv:::e:.':n�as��f�av�o�rs� J..:==============::!Kennedy Lanter of Statesboro The-
marriage WIll be a bnlllant socllll 10+++++·1.... 1 1 I r I I I I I ·1· I I I 1 +++.+-IHo+lHo+lI-++o!I-++o!iootI
event taklllg place at the Tabernacle
Baptist church lit Vldall" In June
GUARANTEES YOU
ABSOLUTE PROTECTION
H. Minkovitz & Sons
...
TNT SEWING CLUB
Mrs L A Wllhamson was hostess
to her sewing club Friday afternoon
at her apartment on Savannah ave
nue Sprlllg Rowers decorated her
rooms where the guest' spent the
aftenlOon ::iewmg Members of the
club presented M ... A J Bowen Wlth
an attractIve bIrthday glfo. Mrs
Sam Strauss was a VISitor A variety
of sandwlche;:, cookies and tca ?Oere
served
J T J CLUB
The J 'l' J Club had a .hor� bus I
I
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Pallttl' '- Nau"cal ,plro' on .. wh"e p'Qua and vol IYIle :t:!(Jce sajfOt collar 0 Wide sel In beh for mldnff 5ItfNleb +
Na,y and fJla(;' �/W 9 10 /) :t:
PRICE $12.95 +
H. MlNKOVITZ & SONS t
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE" l :f:t....·H+!·,..r-+++++++++++++'fH III ITt tt nIl! r r�
ness meeting 1 uesday afternoon at
the home of M,ss Helen Rowse
Pimento checae sa.ndwiches crackers
and COCR colas were served, and pres
ent were Misses Rowse Mary Frances
Groover Efficiyn I Waters, Catherme
Ahce Smallwood Martha Evelyn
Hodges Sura Ahce Bradley, Mary
VIrgInia. Groover Dot Remmgton,
Pruella Cromartie and Annie LaurIe
Johnson
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Members of the Frtendly SIxteen
enjoyed .1 deltghtful party Tuesday
afternoon With Mrs Floyd Bumncn
hostess at hel home on Jones avenue
Au arrangement of red roses formed
lovely decora.tlons for the rooms
v.: here brldge and tlelp your neighbor
wt!re played Damty aprons given
fOI high ::SCOres were won by Mrs
E L Helble tn b. Idge ar�d by Mrs
F A Smallwood III the other game
For cut Mrs John Jackson recelvod a
carton of coca colas Mrs John
Rawls wa.s welcomed Into the club
Fash'ans of "Wlldfire"* Rayon She.r
"Puler - Dark sltmness accented wlIh a fvll froor Skirt and
,uffiy collar cufl, and pocke's of while Colll)n oyelet bollsle
as a new member and VfSltors In
eluded Mrs Jtt.Cksoll Mrs DOli Bran
nen and Mrs Wade Trapnell Mrs
Brann,en s refreshments conSisted of
chIcken salad sandWIChes crackers
and t68.
f.••( ,
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In Statesboro
Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Mornmg prayer Sunday at 11 30 a
m, Health Cottage Georgia Teachers
College campus
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED. Pastor
10 15 Sunday school Henry EI
lis, superintendent All classes meet
at the manse except adults
11 30 Mornmg worahip Sennon
by the pastor
Congregational meeting to eonsider
matters pertammg to the new church
building program
S'l1ILSON CHAPEL
3 30 I' m Sunday school
METHODIST CHURCH
10 15 a m Church school 'I'hia
ochool IS departmental, WIth groups
for all ages J L Renfroe, general
lupermtendent
11 30 a m Preaching py the pas­
tor
7 I' m Epworth League MISS Mary
Hogan, counsellor
8 p m Evangehstlc sermon by the
pastor and good musrc by the choir
and congregation
8 I' m Wednesday, prayer meeting
All always welcome to these serv­
Ices
N H WILLIAMS, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10 15 a m Sunday school, Dr H
.. Hook, supermtenden\
11 80 a m Mornlnr worshtp Ser­
mon by the minister, subJect uFalse
Sentinels"
6 15 p m Trammg Umon Depart­
ment, HarriS Harvlll, director
8 00 I' m Evenmg worshIp Sub­
Ject, "Jesus at the Table" ThiS IS
the commumon service The Lord's
Supper WIll be observed by candle
hght
Thursday and Friday GeorgIa Bap­
tIst Sunday Scbool ConventIOn WIll
be held here WIth excellent program
All mVlted
Special Services At Langston
Sunday, Aprtl 21st, WIll be "Home
Commg Day" at Langston church
Th,s church was orgamzed thir­
ty seven yeatS ago by Rev John P
Bross, m L903, and the bUlldmg was
erected that year The commumty
became n ney, environment for those
who loved the chutch and Its work
Rev Bross, Langston's first pastor,
w.1I be w.th us Sunday for the morn
mg und evemng sel Vices He IS can
nected Wlth Edwards MII.tal) Instl
tute and Pmeland College m Salem
burg N C, whele he IS now leSldIng
Let 5 give hi ma cordial welcome
OLIVER B THOMAS Pastor
The preSIdents of the BaptIst WOlD
en's Mlsslonar) SocletlCs of the Ogee
chee Rlvel ASSOCiatIOn ate asked to
please remember that our Wh,te Cross
work .s to be done In the month of
May You may send a box of lInens,
however the Georgta Bapt.st Hospttal
authorities would rather have cash
Refer to you t work sheet for further
mformatlon
MRS E L ANDERSON
ChaIrman, WhIte Cross Work of
Ogeechee R,ver ASSOCIatIon
•
l'IIlDDLEGROUND CLUB
The Mlddleground home demonstra
tlOn club met WIth Mrs J I SmIth
on Wednesday, Aprtl LO WIth twenty
five members present MISS Spears
demonsttated on styles and colots and
tbe mnklllg of fire screens Each roem
bel present agreed to make a dless
and wenr It to the next mcetmg fat
the community style I evue The
dresses WIll be judged and the Will
nCI Will entcr the county '"Ide revue
The next meettng WIll be at the
home of Mrs Melton Deal
nbove
IRMA SPEARS,
Co Home Demonstration Agent
-----------------
You \\ Itl remember Shakespeale
IIlfened that Cassilis was entrusted
wor thy because he had a lean and
hungry look Probably Ca.. ,us "as
Just anothel taxpayer
BULUOCH TIMES
(STATEkBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
B.... c-&,
IIn the Heartof GeorgIA"Where N�::�__Smiles' __
__
BaUoch County
In the Heart
of Georgta
"Where Nature
Smiles"
l' I 'D I M r and Mrs J G Hart were VIS
I II STATESBORO ANDure y Iersona itors In Savannah Tuesday rro fl:!)(\, Il:!I IT 'i7 SYLVANIA TIE IN CONTESTI S\\HlIlSboIO were VISitors here Tues l.Q),&, l!,"W\&j®rrn � � Friends of the Statesboro HighVlS��,;:gheel:11��n�:ySavanna, "as a day
I
School and the high school dramatic
Hue Marsh hus I eturned frolll a
Mr and Mrs John DaVId, of The Prince and Princeas came home department WIll be interested to
business trip to Cincinnnti C ,\�pe�ft �:��::�n�n�f W��:��:��II� ����u��� �?�:; Fest�va��'th g�07�ng learn tfhat the one act play, "MakmgMrs Phil Bean spent Sunday til e en er nmen ey I Room or Rodney," entered by the
GJrnnvlllc as the guest of her mother
her e ::��n�:v��dd��I�� ���lr r::::r��d S:s school m the diatr ict contest at Syl-
l\fr nnd Mrs Alfred DOlman are
Ed Akins, of New York IS vlsltmg they saw Betty Smith (our Princess) varna, April 5, tied with Sylvania
spending some time fit Hot Springs,
his parents Mr and Mrs M W at the coronation ball that she had for first place ThIS I. the first timeAkins never looked prettier, and that she that Statesboro has tied or won firstArk MIS 0 \V Horne of Butler IS looked more like a queen as she dIS honor m the one a t la te tMISS Marguret Blitch, of Swains visiting MIS Sidney Smith and other played so much poise and grace By , c I' y Call s s
boi 0, spent t hc week end at home Irieuds hOI e the way, who was the young man that Since the diatr ict IS allowed only one
here rernar ked he was gOlnff to meet the I eprcsentntlve play at the statc meet
"r and Mrs G 1 Mays and John
MI I1l1d Mrs Percy Bland were gill from Statesboro If he had to to be held In Athens, a methOd willm bualness VISltOI S to pointa III Florida come get the mayor to mtroduce him ? be worked out later to determmeFord Mill'S wet e viaitors III MIllen I I k And he did, and It didn t take the may
Sunday
uur-mg tIC wee
or to do It -Soon a ptetty brunette which team Will represent the Ftrst
Mrs E N Brown .\l1d MISS Marga
MISS Billie JeHU Parker spent the down on South MaIO street way IS district Robert MorriS, son of Mr
ret Brown \\CIC VISltO� In Augusta
weck end III Savannah as the guest to marry an out of town man By and MIS Thud Morr-ls and a semor,of MIss Jackie CIIII the way we are to lose th,s young was Judged the best actor III theTuesday MI and MI S B H Ramsey and Mr lady to Vidulia, and Vidaliu IS glvmg dist ct tl b additionalMI and MI S Dean Anderson spent one In exchange of her The brunette rr t, lUS ringing "
thc week end III Columbia md Ridge
and Mrs Tnlmadge R imsey were husn t spent all her time here m the honor to the school IIMaklng Room
Jnnd,
SCI
VISitors In Augusta Sunday past few year but we hate to give her for Rodney' IS a pleasing comedy,Mr and Mrs D B Turner and Mr up regnrdlass George Lamer's en played by the follOWIng cast CarDr and M,' 0 F whitman have 111(1 MIS James A Branan were VIS gagement has Just been announced
men Cowart Helen Marsh, Robertas guests MI and MIS W W He\\ltt, Il,ors III Savannah liunday aftelnoon to Salah Dalby of V,da, a, and theyf AU t. al e to havc qUite a big church wed Morns, Charles Brooks McAllIster,o an a
t
Doyle Gtay of San DIego, Cnl, IS ding tn June -It would be hard to Thurman Lalllel and A B Anderson,Mrs Fled Catter and daugh el, I spendIng ten d<lYS as the guest of select onoyardtnto\vnnowthat was and coached by Mrs J 0 JohnstonCnrol Jean, of Tampa, were viSitors hiS parents l\Ir and Mrs W H Glay outstanding, but SUI ely one that wouldhCle Sunday I Dr and MIS H C McGtnty and heac! th,s hst IS the Juhan Lane gal A_ A U_ WOMENMts L C Mann, of RaleIgh N C daughtCl s, Nllncy .Ind Mary Helen �:�sD':' r���"'�:� t�f b�h::, t�d:nd ��� 'the American ASSOCIatIOn of Um-lS the guest of MISS EuOlc(' Lestel 81 e spending thiS week III Augusta able to enJOY It as It IS one of hiS verslty Women met Tuesday evenmg,and Hamp Lestel MI S J S HendrIcks of Claxton hobbles But It IS well worth your Apul 9 lit the lobby of LeWIS HallMISS Betty Grace Hoclges spent the
".IS Lhe spend the day 'guest of her tIme to rtde by and see It -The cold on the campus of Georgia Teachersweek end 111 Savannah as the guest "Stet, Mts C M Rushll1g Wednes wenther of the week end just shpped College, WIth Mr W L Downs,I 1\{ n tty H tt up on folks unawates, and most ofo ISS e I day the youllg ladles from the college Mrs Ida Cozart and Mrs Jane RobMisses June and Jean Todd of Mr and Mr s Ro.} Parkel and son, went on wtth thclr plans for the tea son as hostesses "Scandmavla" WithVIdalia \Vilre guests Thul sday of Kenneth sp nt Sunday III Thomas dance and formal at the Woman. Mrs C M Destler as leader was theM,ss Lorena DUlden boro a, gue"ts of MI and Mrs '" J Club Saturday and wore eady sum
10 ��at�! �:�:n n�OgO��S t:j1�'; t l\f� n��� Parke I �'a�ls'tea�lvlerr:"e'�"'�dty�etol:sssetMeSpallo'�umtS::,'nteTa�uwfsh;,�tel�Misses Nita Gl'Oovel and Margarct ...Mrs Gibson Johnston
Elise Groovel were week end guests orgundle trllumed In black lace forMrs S C Rycloft, of Mt Vcrnon, of MI and Mr, T M Groovel of the annual banquet of the onllthologl
was the guest th,s week of 1IIr and cal socIety Saturday nIght but at the
Mrs C B McAlhster
Savannah
... last !lllnute changed to her wlllterMr and M,s F,ed Dalby have re evelllng gown Lovely Eleanor Ray, Hester Newton dISCUSsed the coMt and Mrs Geol ge Bean and turned to thel( home III JacksonvIlle 111 dehcate pll1k lace and chIffon afterdnughtcl, Llndu, spent Sunday With after n weeks VISit VISit to Mrs J noon dless serVing at Knthrll1c DeRtrclatlves III GJennvllle
H Watson ler's ten for her aunt from New
M I l\f E E tt f YOlk And Hestel Newton pres.dlngr an( rs ason vere 0
/ Mrs \V T Sledge and httle son, of over the SIlver erv.ce becommglyAtlanta wele guests Tuesday of Mr Chuttanooga Tenn, \\Cle guests thiS gowned III black -Groups of dlsapnnd MIS Flunk 'Vllhams week of hCI palents, Ml and Mrs pointed all enthUSiasts at the localBlanLley Johnson, of !\tlnnta spent Fled illannen field hoptng agaInst odds that the
th k d th h t M sun would shine fot the air showe wce en \\1 IS pal on s, r MI S Jesse MIkell and daughters And qUIte a few SCIence minded peaand JIIIS B,antley John"on BetLy Jelln and Jacquelyn spent the pIe planftll1g to watch the ecliPse andMISS Bmlllce Hodges spent the \\eek end 111 Savannah as the guests seCing notl\lng but showers -Stateljwee end In Savannah as the guest of of MI s J I' AI d bOlo HIgh School dramatIC club tie
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Hodges M rand 1\11 s Emmett \\ oodcock, IIlg
With Sylvama on first place In
M th F P II f S the hIgh chool play and recelvmgISS Mal I ay o"e a a
I of Savannah "ele guests of hIS qUIte a bIt of plalse from the Savaqvannah, \\us the week end guest of, pnlents Mr nnd Mrs \\' II \Vood nah Judg�s -Bonnell Akllls looked soher mothel, Mrs E W Powell cock lust "eek end attractIve Sunday dressed In hg-ht
BI�I: HFlInton Booth Mrs W H &fl and Mrs Ro,coff Deal and �!�I�' dle\!':thwlt�olfedl.rt�II�I�G�;ru:lOd Mrs Blooks Simmons
dnughtets, Patty nnd Jal\lce of Pem glImpse of the Flenung Lesters whospent yesterday 111 Savannah broke \\el c the guests Sunday of Mr came for a VISit from Amlte, La,C T McLemore of NashVille, and MIS Albett Deal and wcre notified on their arrtval that
Tenn, "as the "eek end guest ofl MIS L F Elliott, MIS P B Hatte the tornlldo last "eek had wreckedM d 1\1 0 L 1\1 L then to\\ n Hnd done qUite a btt ofr an rs c emOI e ancl son, MIchel of Augu,ta spent damage to their home however theyMI and MIS Smallwood, of I eVClal days thiS \\eek wlth theIr were dctcrnllned to complete theirSWRlIlsboro, welc guests Sunday Of/ruthel, \V A Gloovel VISit III spite of the disaster-TheMl and Mrs Andew Shelton Among those vIsIting III Savannah two young mell who arc openmg theirG,lbe,t McLemore, of College Park, Sundau wete MI and M,s Clayt Mal stale Sanurday don't IIllnd Ildmlttmg, they chose SlIturday because It waSspent the week end as the guest of tIn and MIsses Frieda Maltm Evelyn the L3th "hen some of their frtends BIBLE STUDYMr and MIS 0 L McLemore Lee and Audley Cartledge tried to tease them about It Good The IlIterdenollllnatlOllal B II> I eMISS Anme Blooks Gllmes spent M1S Bill Brannen and Mrs Prince luck to our new merchants who have study groull Will meet Friday after�Lhe week end In Sylvanta as the guest Preston and Itttle daughter, Ann, made bUSiness changes recently It noon at three thIrty In the coffeeof Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans
spent Wedllesday and Thul sday III
helps our town -:����J'�OWN shop of the Rushmg Hotel at whIchRev and MI sST Shel rIll, of Savannah as guests of telatlves ttme Elder V FAgan WIll conductBuckhead we,e guests of hel aunt, MISS BetLY Ann West \\111 leave on MRS CARTER IMPROVES the stUdy on the subject "The BIble"R Lee Moole, durang the week end the 18th fOI Blrnllngham Ala, to ell JOining Mrs J W Hodges who IS All who are tIlterested are inVIted to1111 Illd M,s E W Key and MI tel a bUSIness college She WIll VISIt lit the beds.de of her daughter Mrs attendand M,s E M Mount spent Sunday hel grandfuthel Chades Sch"and Eh,ood Carter at the Archbold Me
10 Chulleston and SummervIlle, S C Mr lnd MIS \V E Jonc;:, and mounl Hospital 111 ThomaSVille durMISS Mary Helen New, of WIllie, d Hlghters MI ses Annte Ruth and Ing the week end were Mrs C T
spent the "eek end as the guest
Ofl Fay Jones, of Mettel, \\ele dillnel Hodge� MI � f\-1agglc and Jamesher palents, MI and Mrs R S New guests of 11'11 and M,s II P Jones F10dges of Macon and Mr and MrsM,ss Josephll1e Murphy of Sw,ttns Sunday J L LOld, of Albany Frtends ofbOlO, wus the week cnd guest of hel - M. s Cartel will be pleased to learn
pal ents MI and Mrs J M Mllt phy
MIss Helen Tueket has
flom Savannah whet e she spent a
,\ cek With hel slstel MIs R
'] hompson
S H ShCllllan spent saVel al days
durtllg Lhe "eek In Atlanta aLtend I
mg a meetlllg of hIgh school sup I
ellntendcnts IMI and �I. 5 W C Tuckel had as
then week end guests hCI brothel, I
Judge R H Kllnball, Mrs KImball
and Jolltn Jt of Wlndel IMrs R L Thompson and son, Bli
lie, of Savannah, wele gucsts sevelal
days durlllg the week of her pal ents,
MI and M,s W C Tucker
Mr and Mrs Ell>et t Elcholz and
httle daughtel, Marsha Ann, of Sa
,annah, were guests t:uTtng the" eek
of her mothel, Mrs Wllhs Water,
Mr and Mrs F A Smallwood and
MIsses Catherme Alice, Hazel and
Bea Dot and Frncls Smallwood spent
Sunday wlth telatlves In Jackson
VIlle
Misses Sara Remington, of Nelson,
and MISS Margaret Remington of
Atlanta, were the week end guests
of theu patents, Mr and Mrs Htnton
Remmgton
Mr and Mrs J B Johnson and
son, JImmy, Mrs W B Johnson and
Mrs W.lhs Waters fOI med a party I
vlsttmg Magnoha Gardens and other
places of mtel est Sunday
Mrs W H Bhteh and daughtel,
Charlott, spent Monday In Macon
where they were Jomed by Mr Bhtch,
of Gadsden, Ala, who accompanIed I
them home for a week end VISIt I
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STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1940
1JaPtist'Sunday Schools T.
neet in Statesboro Thurs
LOCAL BAPTISTS BE
CONVENTION HOSTS
Distinguished VIsitors to Have
Part In Diversified Two­
Days' Program
Statesboro wilLbe hast next Thurs­
day and Frtday to the Georgta Bap­
tISt Sunday School Convention which
will assemble here 10 a two-days' con­
vernon
The program m detail is as follows
Dr R C Gresham, president, pre­
sldmg, theme, "Wan With the Word"
FIRST DAY, MORNING
9 30 Song and pratse serVlce-B
B McKinney, Nasl,vtlle
9 45 "We Welcome You"-C
Coalson, pastor, H F Hook, super
JIltendent
1000 "We Thank You"
Burrell
10 10 SpeCIal muSIC
10 15 "GeorgIa BaptIsta Worklllg
Together" "Our Task," Dr James
W MerrItt, secretary, "Our W M
U ," MISS Jamce Smgleton secretary,
"Our BTU ," Gamer B Bryan,
secretary. "Our B S U ," :0 B �Ich­olson secretary, "Our Hospital W
D Barker, supermtendent, "Our
Home," J L Fortney, supermtendent,
"Our BaptIst Paper" 0 P GIlbert,
editor. "Our Mercer," Dr Spnght
Dowell, preSident, "Our BeSSie TIft,"
Dr C L McGtnty prestdent, "Our
Shorter" Orr Paul COUSins, presI­
dent "Our Norman JunIOr" Paul
Carr�ll preSIdent. 1I0Ut Brewton­
Parker,' Dr A M Cates preSIdent,
See CONVENTION page 7
ASKING FOR HELP
REBUILD CHURCH
The Presbyterian Congregation
l\lakes Appeal To People
Of Entire Commumt)_
Statesboro's aggressIve Presby
tellBns recently sorely stllcken by
fire damage to the'r church are not
gomg to surrender They are serv
mg notice upon the people of the
communtty and of the world at large,
that they are stIli lookIng forward
Out of a place of theIr own lit whIch
to assemble SlIlce the recent destruc
tlve fite they have been shartng
quarters WIth their friendly neIgh
bors of the PrImItive BaptIst congre
gattOn, thanks to the Ch"st,an at­
tItude of those people
Yet, however, thiS IS a SituatIOn
whIch ought not to long remam nee
essary, and so the Statesboro Pres
bytertans have decIded to go for
ward and they are makmg the defi
nlte statement whIch follows
I)'R" LANE IMPROVES
STATESBORO GIRL IS
GIVEN COLLEGE HO OKS
Athens Aprtil6=Marton �mer,of Statesboro, has been elected ,treas­
urer of the Homecon Club t the
Univeraity of Georglll for
theJmlngyearOther officers elected were ewellMo.ely of Doug'laeville, pre dent,Wllhe Belle Wtlhs, of Alp etta,
and Zelda Tucker, of Ocilla, cOrres
pondmg secretary i
The Homecon Club IS an orr.mza
tlOn of Umversity of Geofgl& �omen
students ma]onng 111 home economlCs,
and IS deSIgned to further the stu­
dent's knowledge and tnterest 'r herfield
SPECIAL SUNDAY
EVFMNG SERVICE
First Baptist Church to Observe
Lord's Supper in Evening
At Candie-Light Hour
The F,rst BaptIst church next Sun­
day evelllng WIll observe the Lord'.
Supper WIth a candle-hgbt, I thus
Candles wtll furnIsh the hght, thus
malung the atmosphere as nearly as
pOSSIble hke that of the upper room
when Jesus tnstltuted th,S otdmance
All the members and frIends are ex
pected to be present and enter, mto
th,s deeply sptrltual servIce The
church ...111 be be.utlfully hghted and
decorated
The minIster WIll speak all the BUI>
ject, "Jesus at the 'l'able" THjs IS
another of the series of sermon\, on
Jesus In the varlOUR experiences of
hie Last Sunday evenlllg the ser­
mon was concermng Jesus by' the
R,ver, and the ordtnance of bap'Usm
was admllllstered Wlth a group of
young people followmg the Lord til
baptIsm
At the mornmg servIce the pastor
WIll preach from the theme, "False
Sentmels" This sermon wdL pomt
out the fact that a sentmel must be
true and faIthful because the life of
h,s people depends upon hIm
The FIrst Baptl8t church cordtaDy
urlres all to attend these servIces
People out m the country are IIlVlted
to drtve III and worshIp ""th thIS
congregatIOn
Thusday and Frtday of next week
Wlll be gtven over to the meetIng of
the Georgta BaptIst Sunday School
Co"ventlOo Overflowmg crowds are
expected to attend these sessIons
Dorman "Shoots Bull'
Hot Springs Radio
rf yOll listened m last Wednesday
evelllng at 9 45 you already know
how 'Bull' Dorman "shot the bull'
over rad,o KTHS Hot Springs, If you
dIdn't hsten but are acquainted WIth
Dorman you know that what h saId
was an earfu I
Selected by the publICIty depart­
ment of the Hot Sprmgs hotels as
one of three outstandtng guests to
have part on their weekly broadcast,
Dorman was among bIg company,
and he placed Bulloch county m the
hmehght When he had completed
hiS five mmute broadcast, the world
had been told that Bulloch county was
a "hot shot," that she produced more
hogs cattle and cluckens than any
other county tn the United States­
perhaps, that Statesboro market
sold only sltghtly less than SIX mll­
han pOJUlds of tobacco last season,
tbat here IS located GeorgIa Teach­
ers College, WIth an enrolllllent ap­
proximatmg-well, you'd know what
Dorman would say m an emergency
Mr and Mrs Dorman spent a week
at Hot Sprlllgs returnmg home Sun­
day
DAVIS GIVEN NEW
ADMINISTRATIVE DUTIES
An old sweetheart IS like an auto
mobtl. A couple of coats of pamt
hell> some, but Bhe stili doesn't look
as gOOd as she dId when she had her
�ommg out party
MaYDard R. Aab".rtIl
VOL 4�NO_ IS
Georgia Progress Program
Draw Distinguished GueJts
VARIED TOPICS UP
FOR DISCUSSION,
WATERS REUNION AT
UPPER BLACK CREEK
Everybody who IS related by blood
or marrtage IB invited to attend the
Waters fannly reumon at Upper
Black Creek church on Sunday, June
30 and to bnng their Own dinner
and drtnking watcr, a180 wnte down
any information you may kaye con­
cernmg your Water. relatives
You are urged to be there by LO
o'clock a m and to begin at once
t. notify your own kladred reBldlng
out of Bulluch county
A program will be arranged and
pubhshed at a later date
ELDER W HENRY WATERS,HEAD OF ROTARY
VISIT STATESBORO FAT STOCK SHOW A
DECIDED SUCC�District Governor Ashworth To
Pay Official ViSit to States­
boro Club Next Month.
Maynard R Ashwworth, of Colum
bus, who IS governor of th,s dlBtnct
of Rotary Internat.onal, wlIl be m
Statesboro next Sunday and Monday
on h,s offiCIal VISIt to the Rotary
club of th,s cIty
Mr Ashworth IS pubhsher of the
Ledger InqUirer papers of Columbus,
� member of the Rotary club there,
and was elected governor of the 165th
Dlstrtct at Rotary's 30th annual con
ventlOn 111 Cleveland last June
PreSIdent A M Braswell and Sec
retary Everett W,ll,ams of the States­
boro Rotary Club and the forty thrFe
members of the club WIll confer Wlth
Rotary Governor Ashworth on mat­
ters of club admllllstratlOn and actl
ytt,es The Rotary Club of States
boro was orgamzed 111 L936 and now
meets weekly at the Jaeckel Hotel
Rotary Governor Ashworth was one
of the nearly 200 men who were
elected to serve Rotary's 5.000 clubs
and 2LO 000 Rotanans m 80 countrIes
and geographIcal d,V,SIOns of the
world
UNITED FARMERS
VOTE FOR CHANGE
Would Adopt Title Georgia
Farm Bureau For Their
Organizatlon_
The Bulloch county chapter of
Ul1Ited Georgia Farmers endorsed the
recommendatIOn of the state dele
gates of changmg the name of the
orgnlllzatlOn to the Georgm Farm
Bureau ThiS actIOn was taken at
the regular meetmg Friday I1Ight aJ'
ter belllg presented to the 150 mem
bers present by E L Anderson, mem
ber of the state boarel of directors
Mr Anderson stated that the board
held a session In Swamsboro Thurs·
day and made the recommendatIon
ThiS suggestIOn nOw comes to the
county delegates for a vote before
becoming effective
Mr Anderson also presented ttoe
Bulloch capter WIth a certIficate of
ment for the partIcIpatIon m the
natIOnal conventIOn held til ChIcago
last fall
About thirty members paId up their
1940 dues at thIS meetmg, accordUlg
to Fred Blitch secretary
After a report on the fat stock
show and sale held last week, ,.,llIch
-"e farm organ ...ation co-operated
WIth the CIVIC clubs to sponsor, the
members present asked that a move
be started now for & show next
ChaIrman Commlttec
Largest Display and Flllest
Cattle Ever Entered In Aay
Bulloch Cllunty Exhibit.
Bulloch county's finest and IS'lI'est
number of cattle showed their breed­
mg and feedmg to WIn prlzea, then
go on to command a high price In the
fat stock show and sale held here
Thursday
The U S prllne steers entered m
the show and sale by Montrose Gra­
ham and Gamer Rail F,eld. sold
for around $L2, the grand .hamplon
sold for $200 per hundred, the r.­
serve for $L4 per hundred, chOIce
cattle for $975 to $10 50, the goods
for $900 to $950, and the med.ums
for $850 to $900 per hundred The
total sale amounted to $18,78862
The grand champIOn steer of the
show was shown by Montrose Gra­
ham Stilson 4 H club boy "Henry"
was a 1,080 pound Hereford steer,
bred In GeorgIa, and sold for $20 per
hundred, or $21600 Rogers Stores
bought the champIOn Garner Hall
Fields selected one of h,s four calves
and took the reserve champIOnship
WIth IllS F F A entry The steer
was bred and fed on J B FIelds'
farm III Bulloch county The st""r
al80 was sold to Rogers Stores for
$14 per hundred Young F!elds sold
hIS four steers for $518 net Mont­
rOBe Graham sold hia fOllr steers for
$52872 net
In the 4 H club hght class, Menam
Bowen took first place, Montroae
Graham second and thIrd, Jean Gard
fourth WIIQur GarrICk fifth and
See STOCK SHOW, page 2
Portal Senior Class
To Present Play
The sentor claus of the Portal
school WIll present a farce comedy
111 thtee acts, "Aunt Minnie From
ltfmncsotu/' Fnday e.vemng, AprIl
L9th, at 8 0 c1cck m the hIgh school
auditorIUm Price lOc and 20c
The characters are as follows
Aunt MlI1me Miller from Mmnesota,
Mildred Freeman, Mrs EmIly Evans,
her Sister, Reba Parru:lh, ElVira
Evans Mrs Evans' older daughter,
Matilu Turner, Eva Evans, her
younger daughter, Sara Helen Brack.
Emery Eton, Eva's finance, Finney
LanIer, Guy Graham, who would hke
to be ElVira's finance, Troy Reddtck,
Silas Spencer, the mayor III town,
DaVId BaIley, Pattence PerklDs, who
heada every c;ommlttee m town, KatIe
Eilts. Andy Andrew., a forme, swtor
of Aunt M.nme's, Noyce WOmack.
Corneha CurtlB, Just back from the
Ctty, Dorothy Brannen. Nella Nelson,
a mliltner and mod18te, Grace Stew­
sp��� free motion pIctures were art, Worthmgton Wmter, a promoter,
shown, "Controlhng Worms tn Hogs" Ralph Fmch
and liThe New South," "ere shown Those talClng part In the clioruB are
Anme Jo Cobb, Pauhne Kmght, Nez-
III conneet�o� �gram .,e Lee Allen, Sa,a Lea WoodB, Thel-
Ch be f Commer ma Wllhams, Lo", Larrtmore, Maryam r 0 HendrIX and Jame Lou HadKes
Dinner This Evening
BOY SCOUTS CHANGE
Ladles' NIght at Cbamber of Com- DATE FOR MEETINGS
merce wtll be observed th,s eventng
w,th the annual dmner As til the
past the dmner will be seryed at
Teachers College at 8 o'clock, and a
complete novelty program has been
arranged
At last reports approxmlately 100
tICkets had been sold, but tt IS ex­
pected that stIli otbers WIll Wish to
attend, and tQat perhaps a hundred
and fifty persons WIll be present
Tbe meetmg bour for Troop No
40 Boy Scouts, of whICh Roy Green IS
leader. has been changed to Tuesday
evenmgs m.tead of Monday as tn
the past The next regular meetmg
WIll be held Tuesday evenmg, April
23, m Scout hut. Th,. IS the tIme
for enlIstment for the commg year
All boys whq deSire to belong to th,S
troop are urged to be present
Opening Feature Presented
College Audltonum at 10
O'Clock Friday Morning
In
Most of you for whom thIS IS lit
tended are already famthar WIth the
fact that, owmg to a fire that orlgt
nated m an adjacent bUIlding and
spread to our church, the First Pres
byterlan Church of Statesboro IS
",thout a bUlldmg of ItS own m
willch to worshIp T'"ough the kmd
ness of the congregatIOn of the Pr.ml
Mve church we have been IIlvlted to
use their church at all times except
on those Sundays when they are us
mg It themselves We are mdeed
CORINTH W M S grateful to the.e fllends for theIr
The regular meetmg of Cormth W kmd consIderatIOn, and ha\ e gladly
accepted their IIlVltatlOn until suchM S was held at the home of Mrs
tIme as "e are able to prOVIde a
.J H Joyner Monday afternoon MISS church of our own
Elite Joyner had charge of the pro Tltls brmgs us to the object of thIS
gram After the program a short notICe We are beglnnmg right away
to raise the money to ercct a newbus mess sessIon "as held un�er the
church bUtldmg. The members of thedirectIOn of the preSIdent, Mrs J M Presbytertan church are glVll1g untIl
Belehel Mrs Joyner SCI ved refresh It amounts to a sacrifice however
ments, aSSisted by the Misses EllIe OUI IS not a large nor a wealthy con�
Ruth and Betty Belcher Our next gregatlOn, and the amount we wlilbe able to false among our member
meetmg WIll be held III the home of shIp will not be suffic,ent to erect a
Mrs A W Belcher, w,th M.ss V.ola church SUItable for our needs, nor
Belcher tn charge of the program m keepmg WIth the other churches
REPOR'l ER and public mstltutlons of Statesboro
Although It IS co.tomary for a
----
I
congregatlon to ask hell> outSIde thellJOINT CLUB MEETING membership we stIli are reluctant
The first meetmg of Ogeechee and to get out and beg help for even thIS
New Hope Clubs together WIll be held h�:��:ssa�ow�h:�e:��: �e ���n�s�
on Tuesday, kprtl 23, at 2 30 at the mg the I><>ople of Statesboro and Bul­
Ogeechee school At th,s meetmg a locn county to help us We eatnest
reorgam,atlOn of both clubs mto one Iy ask that �ou be as generous as
F k you can and tbat you gIve not as toWIll take pta� or some wee s we
u particular denominatIOn, but for thebave been busy In these communtles bUlldmg of a house of God wherellt
trymg to see tltat every hOI Ie m.ker He may be worshIped through whIch
understood our plan' If you happen He mar be glortfied And mav God
b home maker m these com add Hts blessmgs to our gratItudeto e a
for your help
nlUntt,es whom we have been unable FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
to find, you are cordially InVIted to OF STATESBORO,
meet WIth us on the date mentIOned By Comnllttee
Announcement IS maoe that John
T D.VIB, who has been WIth the AAA
m Bhllocn county for the past seven
years, LS now connected With Farol
SecUrtty AdmJmstratlo)t, m whIch
connectwD he wIll serve as office
Burdette Lane left Frtday for h(s manager
home m Oklahoma CIty after spend
IIlg two weeks With hIS parents Dr
and M,s J C Lane FrIends of Dr
Lane WIll be pleased to learn that hIS
condItIOn 13 Inlprovmg followlng a
serIOus Illness
With buainess men, farmers, clyte
workers politicians and educators
from all over the state mvlted to
participate, the SIxth annual Georcla
Progress Prcgram at the Georcla
Teachers College WIll begin tomorroW
(Frtday) at LO o'clock and contmu.
through Saturday noon
The pubhc IS mv.ted to attend the
seSSlOn8 at the college tomorrow and
Saturday, and speCIal IIlVltatlon8 have
been sent to leading planters, bUStneal
mon, school men, members of the
state senate and house, and others
to come and take part 111 the discus­
sIOn on "Plannmg a Better Gcorgla "
Dr C M Destler, general chair­
man of the 1940 Georgia Progre••
Program, announced the complete
program today as follows
Fnday 10 am, "Increase 01U'
Wealth and Income" - Dr Harr,
Vaughn of Georgia Tech, leader
2 00 I' m "Improving Our Hu­
man ResourceB"-Tarleton Colher of
Atlanta, leader
7 30 p m "Construetll1g an Ade­
quate Government"-Dean Hoy Tay­
lor of MilledgeVIlle, leader
After each of these general seB­
SlOns III the auditorIUm, the students,
faculty members and vIsItors will be
dIVIded Into groups and d,scuss the
poInts realsed at the general meetina'.
DIScus810n group lenders who have
accepted are Harry S AIken, States­
boro Dr C M Coalson Statesboro;
Mr. 'J M Dantel Claxton, George P.
Donaldson, Tlfton, MrB Maude Edge,
Statesboro, MISS Mary Gray, Atlanta;
Mrs VIrginIa Heard, Savannah, W
C Henson, Cartersvtlle, M D Mc­
Rae, Macon, T T Molnar, Cuthbert,
Paul M Munro, Columbus, I W.
See PROGRESS page 7
CONCISE IDSTORY
OF PROGR� DAY
Program «'or Present Week-End
Is Sixth Presented in The
History of the College.
In March, L935, PreSIdent MarvlB
S PIttman, of the GeorgIa Teachers
College, mtrodused a new educatIonal
feature III the form of a GeorgIa
Progress Conierence The SIxth an­
nual program WIll b. held at thl!
college th,s week end WIth the theme,'
"Planntng a Better Georgia" ,
In keepmg WIth other conierence.,
such as the InstItute of Cltlzenshllli
at Emory and the InstItute of Publid
AffaIrs at the UnIversIty of GeorgIa,
the college here maugut ated a prQ­
gram WIth an even broader field,
The first ,,,ogram, March 18 19, 1935,'
was a conference on "The Teachml'i
ProfeSSIOn m Grorgla" Chancellor'
Phlhp Weltner was one of the pnn­
clpal apeakers Dr J C MeadowB, o�
the Umverslty of GeorgIa, was leadt!r
of a d,scuss,on WIth educators from
all parts of the state partlctpatmg
The sceond GeorgIa Progress Pro­
gram was held March 6-7, 1936, and
the theme W1l. "A More Abundant
Life Through Health and Phys.cal
EducatIon" Dr M L Brlttam, of
Teach, Dr 0 C CarmIchael, of Van­
derbtlt, and Dr MalcoJm Dewey, 01.
Emory, were the luders
In L937 the program Wllll gtyen
March 12-13, Wlth "Georg,a's Wealth
and Poverty,.. as the theme Dr.
George Fort Mllton, of Cbattanoop,
and Dr Wm T Couch, of the Um­
verslty of North Carolina, led the
dlBcu8810n
IISclence In GeorgIa Progress," was
featured at the fourth annual pro­
gram, March 11-12, 1938, with Dr E.
Laurence Palmer, of Cornell Unlver­
Stty, and Dr Hanner A Webb, of
Peabody, as the speakers
Last year the program was on
"Progresstve Educatton In Theory and
PractIce," WIth Dr WillIAm H Kil­
patrtck, of Columbta UnIverSIty, and
Dr Paul MIsner, of Glencoe, III, as
the leaders
The program th,s year .s based on
the reports of the CItIzens' Fact Fmd­
mg Cemmlttee of Georgl8, WIth lead­
ers In every field concerned
patmlr III the program
